
American Novelists 

So. S.   THOMAS XELSOX PAGE 

LEARN ONETH1S&; 
A*  EVERY DAY . A 

Cop'wrUht   1»U.   bj   The  Associated 
Newspaper School. Inc. 

Above all things Thoinas Nelson People of both the North and South 
Page is a Virginian, by birth, by tarn-1 were enthusiastic about it The au- 
tly. and In his writings. Born on the ttor himself tells how he came to write 
plantation    of    Oakland in    Hanover this tale: 
County, Virginia, he can boast of two 
grandfathers who were governors of 
the state, one of these, Thomas Nelson 
being a signer of the Declaration of 
Independence. It Is Virginia and Vir- 
ginians "before the war" and during 
the reconstruction period that ho has 
sought to portray in his books. 

Thomas Nelson Page opened his eyes 

"Just then a friend showed me a 
letter which had been written by 
young girl to her sweetheart In a 
Georgia regiment, telling him that she 
had discovered that she loved him, 
alter all, and that If he would get a 
furlough and come home she would 
marry him; that she had loved him 
ever since they had gone   to   school 

But he doesn't want to take the re- 
sponsibility; so stepping forward he 
auswers solemnly, "Gord." 

Thomas Nelson Page Is never sec- 
tional In his writing Everything 
that he writes tends to bring about 
better feeling between the North and 
the South. 

Every day a different naman loeer- 
est it on will app-u? la 111* R/'flec- 
tor. Too can get a beautiful Intaglio 
reproduction of the above picture, with 
fiv» others, equally attractive, 7x9 
1-2 Inches In else, with this week's 
"Mentor". In "The Mentor" a well 
known authority covers the subject 
cf the pictures and atorles of the 
week. Readers of The Reflector and 
"The Mentor" will know Art, Litera- 
ture, History, Science and Travel. 
and own exquisite pictures. On sale 
at the Reflector office and Ellington's 
Book Store Price. Ten cents. Write 
today to The Reflector for booklet ex 
Tlanllng The Associated Newspape1 

School plan. 

In old Virginia on April 23. 1S53. He together in the little schoolhouse In 
was a rather precocious boy. Many a the woods. Then, as If sho feared 
beating did he receive at school for)such a temptation might be too strong 
stealing time from his lessons to write' for him. she added a postscript In 
short stories on his slate for the a-1 these words: "Don't come without 
niusement of his companions. He en- ; a furlough; for it you don't come hon- 
tered Washington aud Lea University orable I won't marry you." This let- 
when he was only Sixteen years old. tcr had been taken from the pocket of 
He remained there three years, and ■ private dead on the battlefield of on 
then alter spending a little time in of the battles around Richmond, and. 
Kentucky decided to enter the law as the date was only a week before the 
department of the University if Vir- battle occurred, Its pathos struck me 
ginia in 1S73. He finished the work viry much. I remember I said, 'The 
there In about half the time usually re poor fellow got his furlough through 
quired, adn began practising in Rich- a bullet." The idea remained with me. 
mond, where he remained until 1S'.'3. and I went to my office one morning 

Page had alway fe ltthe charm of and began to    write   'Marse   Chan,' 
times gone by.   He tried to follow the I which was finished in about a week." 
law  faithfully;   but  more  and  more *'irginla,"  a  collection  of 
strongly came the call to picture art- three stories of negro life and charac- 
IsUcally "a civilization which, one tor, was published in 1SS7. This Is 
having sweetened the South, has since perhaps his most characteristic work, 
well nigh perished from the earth." Many stories, essays, and poems l'ol- 
Hc yearned for the old plantation life, lowed. 
toe stately mansions of his forefathers I Uncle Billy In Page's story "Men 
the grandeur to which those men and Lady*1 is a distinct creation. At the 
women of other days attained, and the wedding of his mistress and the Union 
overgrown fence-rows and fields of his captain In the old, dismantled home, 
own country home. the minister asks, "Who glveth  this 

Finally he decided to write. "Marse woman to be married to this man?'' 
Chan" was published In 1884, and won His lady Is without a relative, and 
the    author    Immediate    recognition. | Uncle Billy sees that it is up to him 

The Best Medicine in the World 
"My little girl had dysentery very 

bad. I thought she would die. Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Oholera and Diar- 
rhoea cured her, and I can truthful- 
ly say that 1 think it is the best med- 
icine in the world," writeo Mrs. Wil- 
liam Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by 
all druggists. 

Winterville Itanu. This   Tery   .Noticeable  Iawreate   H 
Cone   About   Daring   One  Of 

The Dallest Months Of 
The   Year 

Forward  to  the Land  League 

BOSTON,  Mass., Aug. 6—The  first 
WINTERVILLE, Aug. 5.—Mrs. Wy- conference of the newlfr organised 

alt and children, Margaret, James and forward to the Land League assem- 
John C. have returned from Ridge- bled In this city today and will con- 
crest where trey have been spending tlnue In session until the end of the 
the summer. Mrs. Wyatt has been week. The league alms to bring su- 
an eminently successful teacher for perlor results to the farmer, to ellm- 
many years, and returns to resume Inate frauds In the settlement of lands 
her work In the Winterville High and to Inspire social life in rural 
School. I districts.    The movement Is designed I ~b,g year ^ amounted to 1,500.37. 

Under the superlntendency of Mr.'also to make farm life ao attractive and acreage of 1421.37. This speaks 
Murray, of Beloit. Wisconsin, work as to promote a general exodus from!^el, for the new a4m|ni,tratlon and 
on the Installation of the electric light | the congested sections of the large atao for tht enUre town ^ IncrNieB 

plant Is progressing rapidly. After' cities, thereby bringing relief to the 
another week or two our citizens will tenement dwellers and eventual ex- 
no longer be walking In darkness.      termination of the slums. 

MiSBes Kate and Mamie Chapman 
have returned from Simpson where 
they visited Miss Leona Tucker. 

We carry a full line of pistols, cart- 

A record for the local post office 
v. as broken last month when the re- 
ceipts went higher than they have 
ever been before for this seasou of 
the year. During the month of July, 
1912  the receipts were  $1,079,  while 

in the receipts only goes to show that 
more business Is being done here 
than ever before. 

The fact that such a very notice- 
able Increase has come about during 
the dull season of the yoar makes 
the showing all the better. That 
Greenville should do this amount of 
business  for    July, a  month     when 

FOCXDED  IS  18«a CHABTEBED  1BJ9 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
A a Institution of education Intensely devoted to developing- area.. Its 

graduates are everywhere sneeeaiful and Ml hnportant posltleat In all 
Uses el work. They occapy places of honor and dignity la cfcmreh and 
state, and ably aad prominently represent their state la Ike aatteaal 
government- A college fnpplled with ample resources to provide the 
best education. More than a million dollars recently added to Its en- 
dowment, i wide range ef courses. Necessary expenses of the itndent 

moderate . No Increase In tnltioncharges within twenty-fly* years. 
For catalogue and Illustrated booklet address 

E. L, FLOWERS, 
Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, N. C 

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1898 

Location excellent' Equipment lint-clats. WeM-rUfned Fac- 
ulty of successful experience. Special care of the health of 
students. An Instructor In each dormitory to supervise llv. 
Ing conditions of boys under hi- rare. Excellent library and 
gymnasium facilities. Large itthletic fields. Fall term opens 
September 10. 
   FOR   ILLUSTRATED  CATALOGUE   ADDRESS     

W. W.  PELE,  Hcadinn-tiT, DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 

Ol. | 

JIMMll 

You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

You can't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Sold by all dealers. 

Has Helped Thousands. 
IIIII! 

Let us sell you a plug, a pound or 
a box of Black Eagle Sun Cured to- 
bacco and make you happy.   J. R & 
J. G. Moye. 
6 19 3m 

A Good Investment 
W. D. Magli, a well known mer- 

chant of Whitemound, Wis. bought a 
stock of Chamberlain's medicine so 
as to be able to 8upply them to bis 
customers. After receiving them hi 
v as himself taken sick and says that 
one small bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- 
dy was worth more to him than the 
cost of his entire stock of these med- 
icines.   For sale by all druggists. 

To Construct Torpedo Boats 

WASHINGTON, Aug.  6.—The  New 
ridges,   flash  lights,  shot  guns,  and York Shipbuilding Company of Cam- 
ritles.    You  are  invited  to  call  and den. N. J., was the lowest bidder for 
scan our stock.   A .W. Ange and Co.  the  construction  of the  torpedo  de- 

WANTED:   A few  more good  beef stroyers  for  which   proposals     were most persons are away on their 
cattle.   R. W. Dall. ! opened,  at    $825,000  each    for  two cations,  and  when   less  business   la 

Miss  Annie  Edwards has accpeted boats.   None of six bidders offered to  being  done,  certainly   In   Greenville 
the place In the post office formerly construct more than two boats each, 
held by Mr. Broton  Bryan, who goes   S(.  sa..i   as  there are six to be built, 
to the new bank in Greenville in the   there  will  a chance for some of  the 
near future. j high bidders.    The  Bath  Iron Works 

Mr, M. L Barker has returned from offered to construct two boats with I 
a visit to Fort Barnwell. He was ac- certain modifications of the depart] 
ccmipanled by Miss Alice Edwards, n cut's plans, at $825,000 each. The 
who has also oeon visiting there. 

Just received a car load of cement.  Qulncy.  Mass.,   bid  $861,000  for  one 
A.  W. Ange and  Company. ] boat.     Cramp   and   Sons  of  Philadel-   '«">>ness 

See   Harrington.   Barber   and   Com-  ph|a. bid $881,000 each for two; Now-  P»b"« ,B b>' this i}m°*KO™l°e,m0™ 
ponv for your overalls and work pants.   port News Shipbuilding Company  bid 

The   infant   child   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.  $902,000 each   for two  and  the Union Isv8,em- .and   are   now   ' 
O. C.  Dougherty died last night adn  j.on Works $900,000 for one. 
will   be  buried  in   the  cemetery  here 

The Eye Doctor, V. H. Mewborn, 
J. D., of Kinston, will be at Winter- 
ville, August 6 and 7, at the Hote. 
and at Ayden August 8 and 9 at J. 
R. Smith and Go's, store for the pur- 
pose of examining the eye and fit- 
ting   glasses. 

30 lOtd 2tw 

WILSON  POLICE ACTIVE 

For the Month of July, Hi Arrestat 
Costs and Fines, $4V*i 

WILSON, Aug. 6.—The Wilson po- 
lice force keep constantly after vi- 
olators and monthly demonstrate to 
those who persist In "dancing" that 
they have to  "pay tho fiddler". 

For the month closing July 31, therj 
were 125 arrests, divided as follows: 
Disorderly conduct. 40; violation town 
ordinances, 37; speeding autos, 11; 
drunk on street, 9; retailing, 7; lar- 
ciiny, 5; gambling, 4; A. D. W., 3; 
C. C. W.. 3; trespass, 2; F. and A., 2; 
resisting  officer,  1;   burglary  1. 

Costs and fines In the above cases 
amount to $437.65; special tax col- 
ected, $17650; poll tax colletced by 

garnlshce,  $12.06. 

tiian at any other time of tho year, 
perhaps, should make the citizens 
I.ere feel proud of the showing that 
has  been made. 

Tho   past  administrations  at    the 
1 post office made very creditable show- 

, Fore" River'ShipbuBdlng Company" of  *«&■ and in their day and time their 
Increases   were  In   proportion   to   the 

that   was  done   here.    The 
by this time becoming more 

and more    used to tho    parcel post 

this afternoon. They have the sym- 
pathy of many friends in their be- 
reavement. 

Foreign  Golf  Experts  Coming 
LONDON,   Aug.   6.—Harry   Vardon 

rustomed  to  Its  use  and  its    value. 
The receipts from this source have, 

[of course, aided In swelling the post 
' office   receipts,  but all  the  same  It 
speaks   well   for   tho   town,   and   for 
administration  of  tho  affairs. 

TOADC MARK 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
for all forma of 

RHEUMATISM 
^Selabei, Bout, N aural- 

gla, Klona, Trsssset, Catarrh and 

Asthma 

"6-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Gives Quick Relief 
It stops tha aehas and pains, re- 
lieves swollen Joints and nmeclea 
—actsalmoat like maslo. Deatrurs 
the excesa urlo acid and la amok. 
Bare and sure In Its result*. No 
other remedr Ilka it. Sample) 
•roe on request. 

•OLD BY  DRUGGISTS 
On aDollar per bottle, or aent pre- 

; paid upon reoelpt of price if not 
I obtainable In TOUT locality. 

, SWMSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. 
IM Lake Strait 

WARRENTON   HIGH  SCHOOL 
WABBOTOX,  X.  C. 

First Class College Prepatcry  School  For  Boys  And  Ulrlj 

Strong and experienced Faculty. This school furnished the 

leader of the freshman class last year at Davidson College and 

at the University. Boarders under the Immediate supervision of 

the Principal. JOHN  GRAHAM. 

I 
SKIN SORES v 
KZ(W,MM.rU(. flamtl.SCJlltW, 
SUMS, WOUNDS, tALT HHtUM, RiNS 
WOlUi, Ita.. *.-*!, haaM a, ,*, uaa 

"5-DROPS" SALVE 
SSa a*r Sas a* aVasSHW 

QUICKLY HEALED 

Mr. Alex Evans has accepted the and Edward Ray, the noted golf ex- 
position with A. W. Ange and Com-' p(.rts gaued today on the Celtic to! Several changes have been made 
pany made vacant by the resignation compete in the American open cham- at the post office recently, as was 
of Mr. B. D. Forest, who will begin p:onBi,|p tournament to ho held next noted in The Reflector several days 
business  for himself in  a few days.  inolltll at BrooUlne, Mass.    Ray and  ago,  and  these  have  tended  toward 

Mr. J. D. Cox returned Sunday nigh' jyardon are accompanied on the trip u.aking the place much more comfort- 
after a two weeks' stay in Robeson ly Wilfrid Reld, the professional at able than ever before. The force of 
county. I ti,e Banasted Downs club, and Louis  employees know well their work and 

Miss Eugenia Rush of Washington | TeHtor, a well known French pro-j perform their duties In a manner 
was called home this morning by  a  fw8lonal. | most  satisfactory  to  the public, 
telegram announcing tho death of her 
grandmother. 

Harrington, Barber and Company 
can supply you with light and heavy 
shoes for everyday wort 

A force of carpenters are now at 
work on the buildings of the Winter- 
ville High School and many Improve- 
ments are being made. Among them 
will be a gymnasium for girls. 

Miss Dora Cox went to Greenville 
Saturday. 

August 6 
1824—Bolvia  became  Independent  of 

Peru. 
lS44_The  French  under   Prince   de 

Jolnvllle  bombarded   Algiers. 

We have just recelped a fresh sup- 
ply of the celebrated Black Eagle Sun 
Cured Tobacco. J. R. & J. Q. Moye. 

6 19 3m 

THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC, 
MOVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

The Old Standard, General Tonic.   Drires out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Thole System. 

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN. 

It Is s combination of Ql'IN INK and IRON in a tasteless form that wonder- 
fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of 
the hot summer. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TON IC has no equal for Malaria, 
Chills snd Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and 
vigor to.Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with- 
out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to 
action and purifies the blood. A True Tonic snd Sure Appetizer. A Complete 
Strengthened   Guaranteed by your Druggist.   We mean it.    SO cents. 

"First in Quality" 

in HARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

That's the point— 

"first in quality." Its 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

• « aS^SSfeSTa»a8a^aS^ln«iiltxSt^afc^2iB!>fa!£aSat£gi 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow- 
ers, Bakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.  Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality*' 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im- 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction. We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de- 
sire is to give you the best service possible. Let us show you our Mowers, 
Rakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Welders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag- 
ons, Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

RAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTA RY FA CI LI TIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Airrfrult lire   Is   the   Most   I'-il'nl,   the Most    Healtlihil.    the   Mn»l     >.,„l,   i n.|,lnv mem   ,■'   Inn.     ,i    Mn-.li! urtnn. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

i BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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LOCAL TOBACCO MARKET 
TO OPEN NEXT TUESDAY 

AUGUST THE NINETEENTH 
Every Thing is in Readiness for What is Believed Will be  Greatest 

Season in History of Greenville 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
HAVE BEEN SPENT ON IMPROVEMENTS 

years.   There has never been a time 
when more money  was spent during 

Two   New Warehouses Have   Been Built this Year, ane One Old one season than has been tho case this 

One Has Changed Hands. Floor Space Best and Largest Ever 

Had in Pitt County. Greenville's Enviable Position as Tobacco 

Market (or Eastern North Carolina. Something of the Tobacco 

Market and of How This Year's Crop Compares With Former 

Seasons. 

On  next Tuesday,  August  19,  the  every facility for the convenience anil 
tobacco market for tho season of 1913, 
will open In Greenville. It is ex- 
pected that on that day the town will 
ho crowded with a large number of 
farmers from every section of Pitt 
nd adjoining counties who will COtus 
here for the purpose of getting some 
idea of how things will go, nnd of 
forming some sort of an opinion as 
to what tho market will afford this 
year. 

welfaro of tho farmers has becu pro- 
video. No stone has been left un- 
turned by the enterprising business 
men who have faith In tho local mar- 
ket, and who have spent hundreds m" 
thousands  of dollars In tho  interest; cun 
ot bringing to this town the greatest 
quantity of tobacco that has evc>' 
been sold here In a slnglo season. 
They have unreservedly given their 
time and their money to advertising 

Prospects for tho best season on tho advantages of the market In Uils 
the tobacco market Uiat Greenville town, and have thought no ateiifloe 
has ever had, were never brighter too dear to make that tho farmers 
than they are right at the present might have the opportunity of get- 
time. For fully three months, and ting what their crop is worth, 
longer, farmers, buyers, warehouse- j Thousands upon thousands of dol- 
men, business  men,  and  In fact  the  lars  have   been  spent  on  Iinprovc- 

year, and all of this money has been 
put Into improvements on tho wure- 
houses and tho tobacco plants in tho 
town. There is ample warehouse and 
factory space for handling the pro- 
duct. 

It Is said that there Is    no    better 
tobacco market In    all    of    Eastern 
North Carolina than is to be found in ! 
this town.   Tlis is mado possible by I 
tho   advantngis   and   better   facilities i 
tor handling tho weed here than any-1 
where   elso   in   tills  section.   Prices 

OB  the local market are M good  as 
h"  had  anywhere, especially  on; 

ape the sales and Mr. Supg will have 
full  charge of tho office. 

Centre  Brick 
Brinklcy,   Rice   and   Spain,   Props 
J.  F.  Hrlnkley,  sales  manager. 
W. L. Rico, auctioneer. 
D.   S.   Spain,  bookkeeper. 
G. K Harris, assistant bookkeeper. 
J. W, Vincent, floor manager. 
Miss Mary   Holt,  stenographer. 
"Old Man" Joyner Ted, night wutoli 

man. 
Hunford's 

C. T.  Muniord, proprietor. 
H.  A.  Tlmberlake,  sales  manager. 
R. A. Tyson, bookkeeper. 
JT.   T.   Tlmberlake,   assistant   book- 

keeper. 
G.  H.  Akers,  auctioneer. 
D. T.  Beaman, floor manager. 
J. 0. Clark, night watchman. 

Gentry and  Gorman 
J. J. Gentry and  J. Nick  Gorman, 

proprietors. 
C.  J.  Jaynes,  bookkeeper. 
U. T.  Cannon,  auctioneer. 

Think Freight Rale Discrimination 
Will be Ended Soon 

ARE BACK FROM CONVENTION 
Six Men, Kepresentins; Many  Of The 

Mn-t   Important  Kinds  Of  In- 
dustries, Went To ltil- 

eigh Yesterday 

Six men, representing many of the 
most   important  kinds  of businesses 
carried   on   in   this   town,   journeyel 
to Raleigh  yesterday  morning to be 

G. It.  Lanicr and  W.  A. Armitage, present at the meeting of the North 

clerks. 

the markets where such small quanti- 
ties of tobacco aro sold. 

Tho buyers who will be on the 
Greenville market this year are all 
men of Intelligence and experience 
and they will treat with courtesy 

evpry man with whom they do busi- 
ness. 

Every citizen of Greenville and 
Pitt county is psbud of the local mark- 
et. It contributes its share, and n 
big share, to the life and exlstance 
of   Greenville.     It   brlnbs   business entire town, have been preparing for  meats   not  only  at  the   warehouses, 

and awaiting the arrival of next Tues- but also In various factories that dolhsre, and holds business in tho town. 
day.   Business in this town, as every- business here.   Principal among these The people ot Greenville aro always, 

Clay   Wilson   and    Luby   Edwards 
floor mnnagcrs. 

John   Tripp.   night  watchman. 
Johnston and FoxlinllN 

F.  V.   Johnston and F. D.  Foxhall. 
proprietors. 

V. P   Foxhall, sales manager. 
J.   B.   Rucker,  auctioneer. 
Hugh Ragsdale. bookkeeper. 
Mr. Farabeau, assistant bookkeeper. 
Ernest Brown,  floor  manager. 

Llbertr 
S. T. Hooker, proprietor and sales 

manager. 
F. S. Langley, auctioneer. 
W. S.  Hardy,  assistant sales  man- 

ager. 
J.  P.  Williams,  Jr.,  bookkeeper. 
F. B. Hooker, assistant bookkeeper. 

Cum 

Carolina Ju. t Freight Rate Associa- 
tion. The meeting was held In the 
Raleigh Chamber of Commerce rooms 
i.nd was attended by more than a hun- 
dred of the representative business 
men ol" the state. Following the meet- 
ing of the association, there was belli 
at twelve o'clock in the senate cham- 
ber in the capuol building, u con- 
ference   between  tho representatives 
o; the railroads, on ono side, and the 
men from tho freight rale associa- 
tion, the governor, the corporation 
commission, and the legislative com- 
mittee on the other. 

EJ, 
IS 

OF Pill COUNTY 
lo Fill Out Unexpected Term of the 

Late W. 1. Spier 

IS _ 

where else, has been dull for tho most might bo mentioned the new nnd com- 
of the summer months, and the open- modious additions that have been 
ing of the tobacco market is a signal mado to the Imperial Tobacco Com- 
for all forms of activity to pick up puny's factory. Their floor space aud 
and the busy 6eason to begin. working capacity has been Increased 

The life of this town is said to by one-fourth, all of this making 11 
depend, In a measure, upon the bus | all tho more convenient for them to 
lness of tho tobacco season, and It Is' handlo tho tobacco that they will 
for this reason that so much atten- buy on tho local market during thd 
tlon is always given to the prepara-! coming season. Another great im- 
tious for tho opening of tho market, provement hns been mado at the 
and for tho proper conduct of tho bus- plant of the American Tobacco Coni- 
Iness during the whole season. iPany, and they aro said to be In better 

This  Year's  Crop (position to handlo tobacco this year 
As for tho prospects for a big crop; than has been tho case In former 

this year, a few statistics that  have years. 
been gathered and presented might 
be of Interest. It will be noticed that 
during tho past five years the to- 
bacco crop has been on the decline, 
and that the estimated crop for 1913 
U by far the smallest of the list. 
Farmers and buyers, as well as th'i 
warehousemen, may be left to form 
their own opinion as to Just what 
effect this will have on the market 
prlco of the staple. Tho crops for 
the past five years, Including the 

estimated crop of 1913, wcro as fol- 
lows: 
1909    1,058,766,000 
1S10   1,103,415,000 
19U         906,109.000 
1|1|          962,865.000 
1913   (estimated)          896,000.000 

According to these flugres tho crop 
this year is 7 per cent short of that 
for last year. It Is 12 1-2 per cent 
shorter than the average crop of th-> 
past four years, and It the fivo rears' 
produce Is added together and the 
average is taken, It will be found that 
the crop for 1913 is 18 per cent short. 
Tho BIZO of tho crop does not, how- 
ever, as every ono knows, necesoar 
Uy affect the quality of the weed, 
and It is believed that this is equal 
to tho average, tM» season 

The Warehouse* 
Greenville Is this year better than 

ever  before  prepared  to  handlo  t!u 

As a matter of fact, everything Is 
looking good for a great season. All 
of the farmers aro optimtntlc as to 
their crops; the buyers aro ready to 
hand over tho best prices that can be 
offered, and tho warehousemen have 
e\erything in the pink of condition for 
tho handling ot the weed on their 
floors. Nothing seems to bo stand- 
ing In the way of a great and a sue 

■ '■-..."il season. Tho new Munford 
Warehouse across the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad from the Imporlal To- 
bacco Company's plant Is now receiv- 
ing tho finishing touches, as is the 
case also with that of Johnston and 
Foxhall's new house. All of tho oth- 
er warehouses are old and well 
known to the farmers ot Pitt ami 
neighboring counties]. One other 
cunngo of this season Is tho Star Ware- 
house, which this year is under an 
entirely new management, It being 
controlled now by Messrs. O. U Joy- 
ner and B. B. Sugg. Both havo been 
on the Greenville market for a long 
".hlle, and know the business well. 

The Greenville market Is amply 
able to care for all of tho tobacco that 
will bo brought here, :ind this is not 
underestimating tho amount that will 
he brought to this fown to be sold. It 
is simply a statement that can be 
mado after one considers the Increas 
ed facllltes for handling tho crop this 

Thoso men who went up from 
Greenville were very much impressed 
with the seriousness of tho business 
men in attendance upon the meeting, 
and aro of the opinion that tho man- 
ufacturers and shippers of the state 

Pitt  County  Union  Warehouse Co.  v„, never ,et up ,„ lhl,iT flB,lt untU 

they have received from the railroads 
everything that the state lias demand- 
ed, and which, they say, ot right 
ought to have. 

ever   oeiuiu   ^111™,^,   *»*   , ,       ~   —   »u  r.,. i..^.., ,w.   .............  ...    ......  ..... 

crop  that  will   be  brought  here,  as I year over and above thoso of former 

as Is characteristic of them, glnd to 
havo tho farmers come hero to buy 
and soil. All of thoso who como here 
not only on nest Tuesday for the 
opening of the market, but throughout 
tho entire season, will find a warm 
welcome at the hands of tho people 
0.' the town, and it Is believed that 
they will find all ot the warehouse- 
men and the buyers of their tobacco 
men of Integrity, and who aro honest 
and who will do whatever they can 
to niako the country peoplo enjoy 
their stay in town, and feel that they 
aro among friends. 

A list of tho following Arms, said 
to bo tho largest buyers and manu- 
facturers of tobacco in the world, has 
been handed to The Reflector as hav- 
ing representatives on tho local mar- 
ket: 

Tho American  Tobacco Company. 
Tho Imperial Tobacco Company, 

Ltd., ot Great Britain and  Ireland. 
Export Leaf Tobacco Company. 
Llgget and Myers Tobacco Company. 
P.  Lorlllard Tobacco Company. 
Dibrell   Brothers,   Incorporated. 
J. P. Taylor and Company. 
G. O. Tuck and  Company. 
John  E.  Hughes  and  Company. 
T. A.  Person  and Company. 
Hughes-Thomas  Tobacco  Company. 
M. B. Flcklen Tobacco Company. 

Incorporated. 
Gallagher and Company, Limited. 
R. J.  Reynolds Tobacco Company. 
J. N. Gorman and Company. 
Following Is a list of tho waro 

houses that will be open nnd ready 
to do business at tho opening of the 
market next Tuesday, giving the 
names of all of their forces: 

Star 
O. I* Joyner and B. B. Sugg, own- 

ers and  proprietors. 
Alf  Forbes,  auctioneer. 
J. H. Corey, floor man-ger. 
L. H. Bowling,  bookkeeper. 
8. W. Porter, assistant bookkeeper. 
G.   V.  Smith, warehouse  assistant 
Mr.   Joyner   will   personally  man- 

proprietors. 
H. T. Beasley nnd It. I.. Little, sales; 

i-innagors. 
7..  T.  Broughton,  auctioneer. 
J. W. Beasley and G. H. Cox .book- 

keepers. 
J. R. Parkerson,  floor manager. 
S.  A. Smith, night  watchman. 

DR.  CiBTEB   W.WTKI) 
IX   SIXTH   DISTRICT 

Congressman  Godwin  Asks Surgeon- 
General lo Send Him to Fnjelte- 

ville and other Towns 

WASHINGTON, I). 0„ Aug .12.— 
Representative Godwin today asked 
Surgeon-General Rupert Blue to have 
Dr. Carter extend his mosquito cru-| 
sado in eastern North Carolina to | 
Fayetteville, Lumberton, and White-1 

■HI*, General Bluo promised to do 
so if tho itinerary could he arranged 
n the time allotted for this work. 

James D. McNeil, Fayettevlllo pub- 
lic health officer, has written Mr. 
Godwin asking for the Investigation 
In Cumberland. 

Congressman Godwin received to- 
day also a letter from Mayor John 
Underwood, of Fycttevllle, saying 
that tho writer is still In tho race for 
a diplomatic position at Ottawa, Can- 
ada. 

Dr. Tarter at F.llznheth City 
ELIZABETH CITY. Aug. 12.—Sen- 

ior Surgeon H, 11. Carter, of tho na- 
tional bureau of health and Mr. Book 
er, private secretary to Dr. Rankin, 
of Raleigh, are In the city to study 
tho malarial conditions of this sec- 
tion. Dr. Rodman, of Washington, Is 
also hero accompanyng Dr. Carter In 
his   investigations. 

These gentlemen are making trips 
all through tho city for tho purpose 
of studying the mosquito In its native 
elements, tho swamps and marshes; 
that they may loarn of the true sani- 
tary conditions of tho town as e 
breeding place for the malaria-pro- 
ducing   mosquito. 

The propositions that were made to 
tho corporation committee, and the 
legislative committee at Old Point 
Comfort a few weeks ago by the rail- 
roads was, of course, rejected. Not 
a single man could bo found in the 
enliro conference, outsldo of course 
tho representatives of tha railroads. 
who wanted the state to accept tho 
rates that had been proposed by the 
railroads. Tho freight rate associa- 
tion In tho session held at ten o'clock 
yesterday morning voted unanimously 
lo turn down the proposals of tho 
railroads. 

Governor Cralg gave permission to 
tho freight rate association to ap- 
point ten members from its body u 
become a part of tho commltteo rep- 
resenting the state in the conference 
with tho railroads, and this is to bl 
done immediately. In the selection 
of these men, however. It will be 
borne in mind that every business in- 
terest of tho state, so far as is pos- 
sible, will be represented in tho men 
to be named, and the geographical 
lines will not be entirely lost sight of. 

Tho six men from Greenville havi: 
returned to their homo very mtirh en- 
couraged over tho outlook for an 

early and a satisfactory settlement 
of tho differences between the rail- 
roads and tho people of the state. 

1762— Havana taken by a British force 
under the Earl of Albermarle. 

Canadian Golf Championship 

MONTREAL Aug. 13:— Many 
leading amateur nnd professional golf 
experts of the Dominion Umbered ui) 
on tho links of tho Royal Montreal 
Club at Dlxio today In anticipation o' 
tho championship tournament of the 
Royal Canadian Golf Association 
The tournament will open on tho Dix- 
ie links tomorrow morning and conti- 
nue over Friday. The championship 
is lo be divided t>' "2 hotes of medal 
play, the first prize of 100 and a gold 
medal going to the player who turns 
In the lowest gross score. 

Comes   From  Prominent   Family   Of 
l'itt Count), And Is A Capable 

And Responsible Youug 
Business Man 

Superior Court Clerk D. C. Mooro, 
by tho authority vested In him. has 
appointed Mr. E. B. Whlchard, of 
Carolina township, county commis- 
sioner to till out the unexplred term 
of tho lato Mr. M. T. Spier, whoso 
death some weeks ago caused a va- 
(aiii'v  on  the hoard. 

Mr. Whlchard is twenty-nine years 
old, and Is one of the youngest mea 
ever to hold the office of county com- 
missioner In Pitt cc ,nty. He has 
for two terms already been a justico 
of tho peace in his township, and ho 
Is now serving his third term in that 
capacity. He comes from a line fam- 
ily, and one of the oldest and most 
distinguished in tho county. Ho lo 
the youngest son of tho late Mr. Wil- 
lis R. Whichnrd, who, though he has 
been dead scvral years, Is well re- 
membered by the older inhabitants 
of tho county. For many years he 
was one of the loaders in every good 
movement for the advancement and 
prosperity of his township, and of the 
county as well. He was a member 
of tho Prlmitlvo Baptist church, and 
was one of the best and most faith- 
ful communicant! of this church. 

Mr. E. B. Whlchard. the new coun- 
ty commissioner, Inherit* many of 
the fine qualities which were so no- 
ticeable and attractive in tho life 

of his Illustrious father. He is an in- 
dustrious farmer and a young man 
of ability and integrity. For some 
time he has been ono ot the leader) 
of public opinion in Carolina town- 
snip. Last year ho was strongly 
urged as a possible candidate for the 
state legislature, but through mod- 
es'v and because of a lack of am- 
bition to get into politics, he did not 
enter actively Into the race. 

The new commissioner is a son- 
ir.-law of former sheriff G. If. Moor- 
ing, who Is prominently known hi 
tho  county. 

People in Carolina township, and 
all over the county, will hear with 
plcasuro that the clerk ot tho court 
has appointed Mr. Whlchard to All 
out tho term of Mr. Spier. Ho has 
many friends in every part of Pitt 
county, and they all know him and 
havo sufficient confidence in him tr> 
be willing to risk in his caro at least 
a part of tho work of tho county 
that ho will havo to look after dur- 
ing his term as commissioner. 
Though young, Mr. Whlchard hM 
many times and on many occasions, 
displayed his admirable business abil- 
ity, and no ono doubts that ho Is th.i 
right man for tho place, and that 
he will jiake the county a useful anil 
capable commissioner. 

Ready for Dinghamton Inquiry 
BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Aug. 13: — 
The State Factory Investigating 

Commission has fixed tomorrow as tho 
time for beginning its Investigation 
Into the causes of the recent factory 
holocaust in this city, In which twenty- 
nfne persons were burned to death. 
Numerous State and city offlcluis have 
been summoned to testify before tha 
commission. 
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ON II RIVER 
Norfolk Concern fulfilling Contract 

With Government 

WORKING 2 MILES DGWN RIVER 
When Completed The Channel Will He 

Six  Peel Deep, And  Will Ad- 
Mil  Larger  Boats  To 

This  1'oint 

Work on the dredging of Tar river 

Applications lor Admission 
Refused at Training 

School Da.iy 
So many girls iroin various portions 

of the eastern part of the 6tate are ap- 
plying for reservations In the Training 
School for n"xt year that Presideni. 
Wright is daily refusing requests for 
admission. The average is between 
live and ten each day, and already 
scores of young women from this sec- 
tion of North Carolina have been de- 
nied admission because of a lack of 
accomodations at the school. 

The administration does not en- 
courage students to attend who have 
to come here and room out in town, 
this being the case in the regular fall 

is now going on about two miles an(1 8prjng terms, though they do not 
below town The work of construe- Oi,joct to such arrangements during 
tiou is being done by the W. H. Frenea (lne 6uminer school. During the past 
Company,  of  Norfolk,  who  is   being; two months during the time   of    the 
employed   by the government. The[Bummer session, large numbers of 
funds tor this work were received | students had to board and room in 
through an appropriation that was; t]ll, t,m!1 because of a lack of ao- 
secured some time ago through the j ermmodations at the school, but this 
efforts of North Carolina congress-1(. m)t looked upon with favor by the 
men, but the work has heretofore nev- [ fa,.uity of the Training School, and 
er been pushed to a very great ex-1 no cffort is being made to persuade 
tent | young    women to    come here    anJ 

The dredge is working on a six'study under such conditions as these, 
foot channel to ho about sixty feet I it is expected that the new additions 
vide and that at low water. When j to the dormitories in the institution 
the channel is completed it will then' will be ready for occupancy by the 
be possible lor boats to come here'Hist of the year, and at that time ac- 
whtch are much larger than is now I commodations may be bad tor at least 
tic ease, and the town will be very j fifty additional students. Until then, 
much benefitted by the project. | however, nothing can be done for the 

It  was  at   first  planned  to   begin great overflow of young women 
the   dredging   at   the   Atlantic   Coast ■ de-ire   admission. 
Lino railroad bridge just to the north | 
of  the   town,   but   the   dredging   boat 
could   not   reach   that  point   at   the 
time  the  work   was   begun,  and   con- 
sequently it wae started at the placo 
v here or near where, the er. w la n •» 
working. 

BETTER BE SAFE 
THAN SORRY. 

Remember your own property, however 
safe-guarded may be damaged or de- 

stroyed by FIRE, originating from 
your neighbors carelessness. 

When insuring,  Get the 
best, IT COST NO 

MORE. 

R A. WHITE 
INSURANCE 
Est'd 1 895 

ABSOLUTE. 
PROOF 

TOU CAN SEE THE YALTJE 

IX THESE OFFERINGS — 

TOC DONT HAVE TO TAKE 

FOH GRANTED OCR STATE 

MEMS OF HIGHEST QCAL 

ITY,  ETC, IN OCR 

Furniture 
Let ns show the new effects, the latest ideas in furniture for 

e\trj room in the house—jou'U be surprised at the lowneas ot 
our prices. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 

»0*m0m 

ifMM 

v. IDE  PEHSOXAL ISE 
OK CAMPAIOS KINDS 

ALBANY, Aug. U.   The brief "<tate- 
; .in given .'ii Sunday nighl by Gov- 

A large force of lands are ernor Sulzer, after a protracted con- 

ELIAS BRAXTON IS 
DEAD FROM INJURY 

Struck By Will Clark Friday and Died Sun- 
day Momir.g 

CLARK IS NOW IN COUNTY JAIL 

<mni ii n i •«■*■» *»«*< 

List Your Farm and City Property 
For Sale With 

Standard Realty Co., 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Office at present In Edwards building .with Atlantic Coast Realty 
Co. Permanent offices In GreenvHis Banking and Trast Co.'s new 
building when completed 

ROY C. FLANAGAN, Manager 
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at work on tin I oat, and up to the 
pi .,|.t time a distance of about a 
quarter of n mill has been cleaned out 
and   deepened 

ce, in which he dented having 
speculated In Wall Strcc i. but ad- 
mitted havli u- made temporary per- 
sonal use of some of the camp ;--1 

: ctlon  with  the deepening contributions, has stimulated   euros- 
of the river channel, mention is made Ity as to what attitud.   the governor 
by  tome of the citizens  to the et- will take toward the threatened Im- 
ftcl  that it would bo a pood Idea to peachment    proceedings    which    are 
have a boat line established between expected as a result of the Frawley |E1|ag Braxton is dead, and Will Clark 
this town and other pointy on down|legislative committee's preliminary ?«,,, now ,„ Jan cnarged with the crime 

Braxtc Death. Coroner's loqaest H>\-h Clark Responsible  tor Braxton! 
1 rial Comes up at Criminal Court Week After Next. Alter 
Braxton Was Struck He'Showed no Signs of Injury. Was 
Drunk Friday. 
  o—■  

As a result of a terrible blow that 
was   dealt   him  across     his   stomach, 

nearer the seacoast When the chan- 
nel is deepened to its limit all the way 
between Greenville and Washington, 
boats of a pretty pood size will be 
enabled to come in this far on the 
river and something of really practi- 
cal  value  can   be  accomplished. 

Many of the citizens of the town 
are beginning to interest themselves 
i.i the new project, and is sufficient 
enthusiasm can be aroused in the 
matter. Greenville people will soon 
be In a position to benefit from a low 
water rate that could be had on 
freight shipped  into this point. 

It is pointed out by those who are 
interested in the matter that already 
one or two concerns In Washington 
operate boats to Norfolk and get th; 
benefit of the low rates that are en- 
joyed by some of the seacoast towns. 

log during the day, and at the time ol 
the blow from Clark is supposed to 
have been intoxicated. He and Clark 
hecanio involved in a little contro- 

port to the    legislature  tonight.    In! halting tral at the coming term oiijversy,    audit    ended  in    Braxton's 
Court    A: death, 

the  time  Clark dealt  the   blow that,    Witnesses   testified   that   the   blow 
finally   resulted  in   Braxton's   death, that  was   struck  Braxton   did    not 
it  seemed  that the dead   man    was stun him, and that he went on about 

hardly  hurt,   but he died   from  the 

view of tlie governor's firm contention | lhe pju Colmt). superior 
that the present legislature lias ceas- 
ed to exist, the opinion Is expressed 
by some of his supporters that an 
ellort will be made to block the pro- 
grim of his opponents through le- 
gal process, notwithstanding the con- 
trary opinion given by Attorney Gen- 

eral C'armody. 

KEEN KUITER 
Cittlery aal to all aUays guaranteed.    Stag and   Devoes 

paints. Detroit Vapor Oil   and   Ga«oline Stove   and 

Ringss.     King Windsor   Asbestos    hard    Wall   Plaster. 

Atlas Cement O-Cedar polish   Oil and  Mops, 

CARR & ATKINS Hardware 
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ir; ics  early Sunday morning. 

The coroner's inquest over the body 
of Braxton was held yesterday morn- 
ing  by  Coroner  J.  C.  Grjen   and  a 
Jury  of  «ix  men,  who came  to the 
conclusion and brought in a  verdict 
to the effect  that "Braxton came  t.i 
his  death   as  a  result of  an   Injury 
received   by  being  struck"  by  Will 
Clark.    The  blow  was  dealt    by  a 

that  Clark   found 
and   it  hit  Braxton     across 

At the time, he told a 
the  blow  did not hurt 

Ho 

Knights Templars on Parade 
DENVER, Colo., Aug.    12:—   This 

was the big day of the thrity-second 
tr'ennlal conclave of the Knight Tem- 
plars, the day of the    groat   parade, 
when  upwards of 2U.000 sir knights, large  truck round 
with cross-hllted swords at shoulder,  nearby, 
marched through the streets of Den-'nis stomach, 
ver in one of the greatest demonstrate witness  that 
iens of its kind in the history of tool htm, and  fiat ho was all  right. 
order.   Thousands of spectators were continue!  Ms work near the ham 
gathered  along the liae of march to where he had been engaged most of 
witness the brilliant pageant.    Thirty j the   day,   and   no   ono   thought 
thousand  persons, Including the gov-  thero  would   ho  any  serio 

at the post office are now open.   The'ernor of Colorado, the mayor of Den-'of  the  little  unpleasant 
duties of tiiis messenger are to sea ver, the officers of the grand encamp- ward nightfall, however, as Braxton 
that the mall Is carried to and from'tnent and many Invited guests, review- was walking toward his  home, pre- 

proci IBlon from the mamot'i' s.miably. ha 'suddenly reeled and fell 
grand etonds in the court of honor. In the road where he had been walk- 
Tie- parade was almost six miles in tag. He was picked up by his friends 
length. Interspersing the various and was taken to his home, where 
commanderles were fifty of the most he conti 
famous hands of the country. 

Mail   (airier   Hunted 
Bids for the  position of messenger 

that 
results 

affair.     To- 

hlb work apparently uninjured. He 
never thought that the little affair 
would finally result in his death, and 
that at such an early time as Sun- 
day  morning. 

Will Clark, who did the Injury, is 
a young negro. It Is said tha 
he is not more than eighteen years 
old at the most, and that he has a 
good  record behind him. 

Xo one seems to think that the young 
negro meant to kill Braxton, and tha 
general opinion is that he will he 
tried for manslaughter, or at the 
most, for not more»tlian murder lu 
the second degree. Ho is now in 
Jail, and his case will be tried at til? 
next term of criminal court, which 
•111 begin here on Monday, August 
2S, two weeks from today. 

the  trains  and  that  it   Is   thero  on ed 
time and in the proper shape.   A nev 
Daun   must   Ire   secured   for   this   pur 
pose because of the recent death 11 
Tom Williams, the negro man who 
has been doing this woi k. The bid- 
der has to furnish the conveyance 
and must guarantee satisfaction. No- 
tices Of I position are posted !•; 
'.he post Offli 6 and at the court lions'. 

East Carolina Teachers Training School 
A Stitigctool to train teacher* for th* public 

sc!i>3ls of N>rth Carolina, Every energy i«directed 
to this on s purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to 
teach Fall term begins Sept. 23, 1913 . F or cata- 
logue and other information, 

address, 

ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Good Meeting Expected at Windsor 
WINDSOR, Ont, Aug. 12:— That 

the Windsor Jockey Club's second I 
meeting, which is to be inaugurated 
Saturday, will furnish the best racing 
i f the year in Canada seems now a 
foregone   conclusion.    In   addition   to] 

end'came"yesterday morning at 8:40 all the best stables that raced here In I 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 

Ollft) the Best 

"Drugs 

bsed (a Our 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Sups/.'or /o onj. 

All ,'iJi  Fountain 
Drink' 

Tolltl  Articles, 

Full l.mt o) 

Slalionwy, 

Contain  Fountain 

Putt, 
Kodak Supplies 

[July, there now arriving at the track 
can I     The trouble came about near lira*-   many fast horses that have been cam- 

railroad, connecting Albany and ton's home    some distance    in   Hpalgnlng ln «" ' "l,r" s,a,os *ttrm8ll 

gchenectady. country.    The  man 

Telephone 
Numb« 50 Coward-Wooten Drug Co. CreeovitiV, 

N. CerutkUa 

.h 

4N 

had   been  drink-hi •   spring and summer. rv*«naa»j 

Our Captial of $100,000 
And Surplus and Profits of $17,500 

Not to mention the double liability of stockholders of another 
Gives Absolute Security to those who Deposit with us! 

This is a feature worth remembering. 
Accounts Solicited.       None too large and none too small. 

The National Bank of Greenville 
J. L. LITTLE, President        W. E. PROCTOR, Vice-President 

F. G. JAMES, Vice-President        F. 3. FORBES, Cashier 
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'First in Quality" 

inHARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

That's   the   point—   ^ .,,.**—^  
"first in quality."    Its   feg^320fe^^^^C^^^SBii 
the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow- 
ers, Rakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.  Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality" 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im- 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction. We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de 
sire is to give you the best service possible. Let us show you our Mowers, 
Rakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag 
ons, Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

Heavy Rain 
Yesterday 

Afternoon 
One of the heaviest rains of the 

son rielted this p;;rt of the county yes- 
terday  afternoon.    The rain   wan  ac- 
companied   by   a  very severe   eltt trl 
itorm. and the lightning displays were 
DUmerouS and brilliant. There WOK 
several very hard claps c,l thundl r. 
though it is nui known whether the 
preci ding lightning did any damage 
or not.    Water ran freely through the 
streets, and gave the appearance of a 
■mall Hood as it Hovel past the doors 
of the business houses, 

Reports from the Ayden section of 
the county are to the effect that the 
rain was very heavy in that section, 
though BO geriOUS damage has as ) el 
been  reported. 

Parmers are very much afraid thai 
if as much rain falls within the next 
week or two as has i n the i ase dur- 
ing the preceding length i i tlnie, that 
the crops In this section will be dam- 
aped, it is not thought thai the rain 
to date will have very much effect up- 
on the crops, but further rainfall i- 
d< dared to be dangerous. 

FIREMEN LEAVE 
FOR TOURNAMENT 

Three Members oi local Company 
Attend Convention 

BEING HELD IH 

SUPERINTENDENTS 
MEET IN 

Two Day Session Early 
Part ol Next Week 

Ko Apparatus Has I'likcn. And Qreea- 
till.   Men   Hill   take   >»   1'art 

III   lhe   Contests  III" 
Firemen 

CAP!. RAGSDALE IS PRESiOW 
Local Man Heads Association Of Ka-t 

rru -N. C. Educator.., And  Hill 
Itespond     lo     Address, 

01 tVetcesse 

GREENVILLE, N. C, Phone No. 32. 

Reports from Ayden in regard t 
the ■torm of yesterday afternoon ar 
to the effect that it was the hardea 
rain thai has fallen there within tb 
memory of the oldest inhabitants, and 
some of the older people say tb I II 
was the hardest and the most that 
they had ever seen anywhere. In 
several instance's the water rose so 
high that It Hooded the dwellings and 
even rose to the beds. In other n C 
tlons, which were always looked up- 
on as being absolutely safe from any 
such devastations, the water Bowed 
freely and did damage. It went in- 
side the tobocco warehouses and flood- 
ed the floors there. 

SURGEON CARTER 
xjjivjfiiv-* <J> 

Government Expert on Visit to Towns of East- 
North Carolina 

Washington Physician to Ac- 
HIS TOUR  company Surgeon Carter 

Through State 

WILL PAY VISIT TO GREENVILLE 
Will Spend Several Days in Each Town. Concluding His Visit With 

Illustrated Lecture on Health Conditions in 1 he Town. Noted 

Surgeon Will Study Malaria Conditions in the Low Grounds ol 

This Section of the State. Comes Here at The Instance of Con- 

gressman John H. Small. 

Washington, D. C. Au6. 8, 1913. State Hoard of Health is cooperating 
To the Editor of the Rctlcctor: ! actively  in   this   Important  work  of 

„  is a gratUlcatlon  to ho able jL-^^^g- J-J-J 

rnr^T^llc Health r;- mayor and the superhitenthuu ot 
,„     ... „,.        „f   ,„„.„,   each town to bo visited have requcbt- 

v,ce   will   vn.it  a  number  of    ow  -     j Q^ 
in Eastern North Carolina in the  n ^^ ^ 
terest of sanitation and heal h.   Bu t„e 

geon Carter is one ot the well MCOg- > ^       .,.....,.. 
nized experts ot tbi. and other coun-^l 
tries In his knowledge of malaria and  ™«    °f « 

the   conditions   which   produce    this pj^^^gttl. position  with- 
nlsease.     It   has  been   demonstrateu ea  lo  """  "■ " ' 
that a person suffering from malaria. |»  «• *•* «?»**■£*• ££| 
or   chills   and   fever,   contracted   the *   <"!«    «';«»« ™   *~»*    * °* , 
disease through the blte of a mosquito. £- ££»**£  £ tad Z-> 
As Dr. Carter has stated in a treatise  vice,  uuung 
on  the sublet, "the direct «»(  —  Jj^   gJJJ    - 
malaria,  fever Is the presence ol a      «   °»8      > t„0 

animal  parasite in  the blood of the - , 

person *^^^^S^\SSSM^ * the Improvement 
introduced into the blood by the bito      ' particularly  ln; 
of a kind of mosquito, which has been ol  tne puoiic  ■ ,  v . 
rendered Infective by biting a man the line of ■£-*•*£•«»* 
himself infected with malaria, para- may be M^NrtJMftMAT H^ 
sites, and only thus It hi introduced'. Surge on General 1Blue Is a nathe eon 

Surgeon Carter will Investigate and of North Carolina, 

ascertain the breeding places of mos-j    Thc gurgcon  general and Dr. Han 
qultoes and outline a plan by which.  kin   unlte  ,n   a9king  the  Intelligent 

Dr. J. C. Rodman, ono of the prom- 
inent and well known physicians of 
Washington, has been selected by th • 
Sergeant General of the Public Health 
Service to accompany Dr. H. R. Car- 
ter on his tour through Eastern 
North Carolina. Ur. Rodman Is now 
hi Elizabeth City where he is ln- 
veslgatlng with Dr. Carter the con- 
ditions which the noted government 
surgeon came here to look into. 

Of Dr.  Rodman's  appointment and 
relative to the trip of Surgeon Car 
tor,  the  Washington  Dally  News of 
yesterday has this to say: 

Foreign Golf Stars to Compete 
NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—The an- 

nual open championship tournament 
of the Metropolitan Golf Association, 
which will be the biggest event of th: 
year for golfers of the New York dis- 
trict, will begin on the Salisbury links 
at Garden City. U I., tomorrow. The 
tournament this year promises to at 
tract extraordinary attention, ln ad- 
dition to the cream of the American 
amateurs and professionals the partic- 
ipants will Include the quartette of 
U n Ign experts recently arrived on 
this side. Harry Vardon, Edward Kay 
and Wllford Reed, considered three of 
the best players in England, together 
with Louts Teller, a famous French 
professional, will try their skill a- 
galnst the best ot the American play- 

ers. 

Winterville Items. 

the municipal authorities may erad 
lcate these bearers of disease. H 
will remain from two to eix days in 

and active cooperation of the mayor 
and the board of aldermen, tho health 
officials,  the physicians  and tho clt- 

each town visited and at tho close i/cns generally of the respective com- 
ot his visit he will deliver a lecture niun|tieg to be visited by Dr. Carter. 
Illustrated by stereoptlcons for the ip||B1 oniy can their appreciation bi 
benefit of the profession and citizens. maia effectlTe> 

Surgeon Carter will visit the towns;   
of Elizabeth City, Hertford. Edenton.!    I would Uk. to emphasize the good 
Plymouth,     Washington,    Greenville   fortune of these eastern towns in so- 
VilUamston, Ahoekle, New Bern and curing the detail  of Surgeon  Carter 

Go dsboro.   n  the order named.    H,  for  this  Important  work.    No  sanl- 
wU.  begin his Itinerary at Elizabeth tarlan In the country Is better cqu p- 

City on Monday, August 11.   He can- pod by «^^J**; 
not   now   name   the  exact   date   ou geon  Carter  was  the Chief  Di i, o. 
wheh  he  will  visit each  town,  be-  Commander  of  Col^ Oorga.   In   Uu 
cauie I*  stay at  each place  Is  In-  sanitation   of   tho   Canal   Zone.     He 
TnZite   denending  upon  the    local  had   immediate  charge  of  the  work 
condmons    A day or two before com- of stamping ou, malaria, and yel.ow 
"ting  his  w«S  in  the    respective fever  In  that fever  stricken  section, 

towns  he will wire to the mayor or The  story  of the conversion  of  the 
superlntenden   of health of the next Canal  Zone from a place of dlseas, 
own nlmlng the dato of his arrivai.and death to one of heal.hfuIness N 

Ic is  anticipated  that thirty days  or familiar to all Intelligent readers. 
more  will   be  required  to   complete |    , bog to add my own humble opln- 
Ms Itinerary. 'Ion to tho importance ot thi» service 

Dr. W. S. Rankln. Secretary of the to bs  rendered  Eastern North Cam 

Dr. J. C. Rodman of this city has 
been detailed by the Sergeant Gener- 
al of the Public Health Service   t" 
accompany Dr. H. H. Carter, Senior 
Surgeon of tho Public Health Ser 
vice, on his itinerary through East- 
ern North Carolina, in tho lattur's 
work of tho prevention end cure oi 
malaria  ln this section of the State. 

Dr. Carter Is In Elizabeth City to- 
day and will lecture there today ami 
tomorrow.    Dr.  Rodman    left    here 

to join him this morning.    From 
Eli/.abeth City, Dr. Rodman and Dr. 
Carter will go to Hertford. Edenton 
Plymouth, Washington, New Hern 
Kinston, Goldsboro, and Raleigh 
The trip will tako about four weeks. 
At each town. Dr. Carter, assisted 
by Dr. Rodman, will give lectures 
on tho prevention of malaria and 
means of getting rid of mosquitoes. 

Dr. Carter is a physician of Inter- 
national reputation. He had cbarfte 
of the Public Health work In the 
Panama zone and also cleaned up the 
city of Havana after tho war With 
Cuba. He Is one of tho best sani- 
tarians in the Public Health and Ma- 
rine  Hospital  Service today. 

lina. The prevalence of malaria, to 
say nothing of the suffering and Ill- 
ness which it produces, eo Impairs 
the vitality and efficiency of Its vic- 
tims as to entail an enormous eco- 
nomic loss. This amounts to hun- 
dreds of thousands of dollars annu- 
ally. If our towns can be taught how 
to remove the eauso of this disease, 
the good work will gradually spread 
to the rural sections. What a great 
blessing would be vounchsafed to 
Eastern North Carolina if malaria 
can bo reduced even 60 per cont 
Surgeon Carter entertains no doubt 
that it is within the capacity of any 
oi these towns to reduce it even !'3 
per cent, or even to secure Immunity 

Verv  respectfully. 
JOHN   H.   SMALL. 

WINTERVILLE, Aug. 2—Prof. F 
C Nye filled the pulpit of the Baptist 
church at Fountain Sunday. 

Dr. E. T. Carter of the First Bap- 
tist church, New Bern, passed throng.l 
I ho city yesterday en route to Ayden 
where be is to preach this week In 
a series of metings at the Baptist 

church. 
Miss Rena Edwards returned from 

Norfolk  a few days ago. 
Misses Jennie and Myrtle McGlo- 

hon were in town this morning. 
Miss Carrie t'arson of Bethel, who 

has been visitng near here, returned 
home this morning. 

Don't forget the remnant and cheap 
summer clearance salo now on at A. 
W. Ange and Company's. 

Rapid progress is being made on 
the construction of the new oil mill. 
They expect to be ready for business 
when the season opens. 

Fresh corned herrings and mullet.: 
;-t Harrington, Barber and Company's 

H. W. Dall. Heber McGlohon, Ash- 
ley Spelr, Wyatt Tucker, Jamie Smltl 
and J. R. Cox went to Morehead Sun- 

day. 
Hay. oats, corn and ship stuff at A. 

W.  Ange and Company 
For cool drinks, candy. Ice cieain 

and cigars see Cox and  House. 
Horse  collars,  halters  and  bridles 

at Harrington, allrbcr and Company's. 
If you need a bicycle or repairs for 

same, call on Kittrell and Co. 
Kittrell and Company cany a full 

line of all kinds of feed stuff. See 

them for prices. 
Prof. J. R .Carroll returned Mon- 

day from Belcross and Camden where 
he  spoke on Christian   education. 

Three members of the local On  com 
pany will represent this town in the 
North Carolina Firemen's Tourna- 
ment which is being held in Wil- 
mington this week, These men an 
thief D. I). Overton, P. A. Hasklnn, 
and H. C. Beach, all of whom h I 
tor Wilmington >■ sterday. 

No apparatus from this town  was 
taken, and. of course, none ot the lo- 
cal Bremen will take part In any of 
ii... contests thai are to bs had dur- 
ing the week, But the r pres mta- 
tlves » bo are prea nl from Green* 111 i 
will be in attendant upon the I u 
ness meetings ol the aseo< latlon, and 
will be on hand to let tha i    • 
know  that Greenville is on  the  map, 
:,t..1 that this town bas a iiI ■ company 
that can fight as  well as thai of SO) 
other  town  the size of this  one. 

Tho Bremen's turnament and con- 
vention will last for the greater part 
Of this week, and will be attended by 
representatives from nearly all of the 
companies in the state. Some of thc 
smaller towns are sending large del- 
egations and everything promises n 
bigger convention than the associa- 
tion has had in a long time. One of 
the chief features of the meeting will 
I e tho contest over the place for hold- 
ing the next meeting and tournament, 
and there Is always a lively scrap ov- 
er this part of the gathering. Last 
year tho convention was held In Fay- 
ettevllle. and was attended by a large 
crowd of firemen. 

The local representatives will return 
from Wilmington during the latter 
part of the week.    Chief Overtoil has 
gone to the convention with the deter- 
mination of inspecting thc wagons and 
trucks of the other Companies, and oi 
making in bis mind some sort of a 
comparison between these and the 
equipment that is had here. Mr. Over- 
ton Is very much enthused over the 
Idea of raising sentiment bere to that 
point where a better system of alarm- 
can be Installed, and he is very anxious 
to see something done along this line 
In his report to the board of aldermen 
last week, he recommended that a 
modern system be installed ln the 
town, but no action was taken on the 
matter. While In Wilmington he will 
confer to the systems in use In their 
towns and the sort and quality >f 
equipment that they have. 

A two days' session ei the count! 
superintendents of education of tbv' 
Northeastern District Association will 
be held in the town of Manteo In Dare 
i.oniy  this  month, beginning    next 

Tuesday,   August   19.     Many     ot   the 
foremost superintend' nts in the i i ' 
.■•a  pan of the si b   are members 
ol  the association and are i upei tee 
to be in attendance upon the meot- 

. :.• u wi ek. Addn --• a are to be 
made by some of the I' idlng men i'. 
the organisation, among these being 
the reel oi si   to I u   addi ess ol   wcl- 
:,!,,! i) .--.-.! bj Captain W 

II. Ragsdale, of Pitt county, who is 
president  of  tin I      Cap- 
tain B 'Hi  haie earlj   next 
week tor Manteo to be on hand for 
ii..   meeting 

SEQUEL   TO   Till: 
FAMOUS L0R1MER CASE 

CHICAGO,   111.   Aug   11—An   crlu 
of the Lorimer bribery .ase was beard   . 
today,  when   Daniel   Donahoe,   Isaac ' 
Stiefel and Aileen Heppner were ar-j 
raigned  before    Judge   Hretano    for 
trial on a charge of conspiracy to de- j 
famo  the   character  of   Clarence   B.j 
Funk,  who at the time  was  general, 
manager of the International Harvest- f 

er Company, was a principal witness 
in  the Investigation that  resulted  In 
the   expulsion   of   William     Lorimer I 
from  tho  United  States   senate    oa 
c.iarges that his election had been ac- 
complished  by  fraud.     When   the In- 
vestigation was at its height the bus-1 
band of the Heppner woman brought. 
■Ull against Mr. Funk for alleged all- 
ocation of his wile's affections.    Mr. 
Funk claimed that he had never seen 
the woman and that tho charge was 
trumped up to influence public senti- 
ment in the Larimer case.    When the 
alienation suit came to trial it fell Hat. 
Subsequently Donahoe, who i« an at- 
torney, Stiefel, the head of a private 
detective agency, and the Heppner 
woman were Indicted on charge of 
conspiracy to defame Mr. Funks char- 

acter. 

Tho  full  program.  Including    the 
speakers and several of the principal 
tupies of discussion, is as follows: 

Aagasl nub, B P. ■• 
i. Welcome   8,  i.   Dosher, Mayor of 

Manteo. 
:■. Response—President w   ii   Sags- 

dale. 
3. "The District Faction How to 

Avoid and Remedy It"—Buperin 
tendent W. It. Hinton, of I'asquo- 
tank county. 

4. General Discussion. 
Adjournment. 

August MO, »   A. M. to   12iM  P. M. 
I. '•Changes in School Law of 1918" 

Superintendent J. Y. Joyner. 
;.  "The Compulsory  Attendance   Law 

of     1913"    Superintendent     .1      I 
Spruill, of Tyrrell county. 

8, "The Work of the Convention as It 
Now Is"—Superlntenden I John w. 
Darden,   of   Washington   county. 
General   discussion   alter   opening 
on each  subject 

i  V. 51. to  "ISO  P.  M. 
l.niich   excursion   to   Bodle   Island 
Lighthouse   and   Beach. 

i. "The Six Months  School   Law"— 
Superintendent W. L. Vaughan, of 

Beaufort county. 
t   "Industrial  or Agricultural  Teach- 

ing"—Superintendent   H.   J.   Peele, 
of Martin county. 
August 21st, 4 X. M. to S A. M. 
Fishing contest    In  MaotOO    Bay, 
open to all desiring to participate. 
A first prize and a booby prize for 
winning   contestants. 

9:80  A.  M. 
1,  "The  Courso  of  Study"—Superln 

tendent A .S. Harri'son   of Halifax 

county. 
"Tho Pupil: How to Get Him Into 
School and Keep Him There'*— 
Superintendent J. 0. Alderman, of 
Chowan  county. 
-The Pupil: How to r ' rime 
Most   Effectively"   Supei ml 
T. W. Costen, of Gates PC" 
"Consolidation   and  Supervision  of 
Schools"—!.. C. Brogden. State Su- 
pervisor of  Rural   Schools. 
Recess for dinner at 18:80 p.   m. 

2:30  P.  M. 
"The  Patron:   How   to  Reach  and 
How   to   Interest   Him"—Superin- 
tendent B. G. Crisp, of Dare coun- 

ty. 
2. "The Rural  School     How  to Make 

It a Communit: C r.tcr" P-.perln- 
tendent P. J. Long, of Northamp- 

ton county. 
3. "The Teacher: Professional Im- 

provement and Supervision" Su- 
perintendent W II. Ragsdale, Of 
Pitt county. 

s p. a. 
l "Rural School Buildings and Equip- 

ment"—Superintendent w  Q, Oat" 
ther, of Perquainians county. 

2.   "School   Finances   and   Bookkeep- 
mg"_Siiperlnteiident   S.   J.   Be< k 
with, of Hyde county. 

".   Business  session. 

I. 

In«a l'jtlilans in State Conclave 
DBS KOINES, in. Aug. 12:— The 

forty-fourth annual State Conclave ot 
the Knight of Pythian* and tii 
twenty-third annual convention of the 
Pythian Sisters of this state openol 
lure today with record breaking at- 
tendance. Both conventions will con- 
tinue until Thursday evening and the 
delegates will be kept quite busy at 
the regular sessions and lodges when 
degree work will be exemplified by 
teams from various lodges ln the 

State. 

Young Women lllhlical Student" 

LAKE GENEVA. WlB.. Aug. 12:—' 
The annual conference of the Young 
Women's Christian association of the 
Central States opened here today and 
will continue until the 21st. Mure 
than six hundred young women, re- 
presenting the organization in Michi- 
gan. Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin, 
are present. The conference Is plann- 
ed for all members of tho Y. W. C. A., 
students and teachers In educational 
institutions and persons Interested In 
missionary work. The mornings will 
be devoted to Bible instruction and. the 
discussion of association methods and 
work. A portion of each afternoon Is 
to be given over to athletics and other 
ouiduoi  recreation. 

HARRIS  HOYS   STlMTp 
AM)   KII.L1.B   BY   THAI* 

Kaul Play Has Been Mentioned, But It 
Is Generally Helloed That They 

Slept On The Track 

WILMINGTON. Aug. ll.-Matthcw 

Garris, white, aged 20, was killed out- 
right and his cousin, JudSOO Garrlw, 
aged 21. received injuries from which 
be died a fe whours later when they 
were struck by a train between Wit- 
lard and Watha Sunday nioruiug. 

The young men had been at Wil- 
lard Saturday night and started 10 
their homes at Watha. Foul play 
hts been mentioned, but the general 
opinion Is they went to sleep on tha 

'track? 
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BtTHBAl  Mill. 
Much of the great dissatisfaction 

and kicking that was so prevalent 
about this time last year in regard to 
the Sunday postal laws that were 
passed during the dying hours of the  ment for the good of the town.   Then 

OMUUIMR SPIRIT. 
College men are used to the expres- 

sion "college srii't" beard so often 
on  the campus  of any higher  lneti- 

iniUiriUM TOB.KCO M.lBKKT.jbut not  discouraged  ruler,  "Exhaust- 
On next Tuesday the totem mar-  ed and tired, but not conquered, we 

ket   will  open  in  Greenville,  and  i 
season   will   be   started   on   its     wa- 

PILL  FOB  THE   HOSPITAL 
In  another  column  of  today's  pa- 

had   to  furl  our  glorious  standards per we are publishing a communlci- 

tution of learning. Every time th^re which bids fair to be one of the very 
comes up any sort of a proposition beat that this town has ever seen, 
that is tor (he good or the betterment There is no reason why it should not. 
of the college, those who pretend to 
be at the head of the movement al- 
ways  try  to appeal   to  the  "college 

spirit" of the student body  for sub   prospects for good prices, 
port  In  that  movement    Sometimes 

the  pride  of  the students   will  leal bctter    ,,,,u|pped    for   handling    th 
them on to put their shoulders to 
the wheel and help move the load, 
but then again there come times 
when the students will not get in- 
terested, and always there are times 
when some one is a kicker or knock- 
er. It is useless to start a movement 
among the students of a college un- 
less that movement appeals to the 
students  and   has  their  support. 

This same condition of affairs will 
apply with equal wimiltude to the wel- 
fare and good of a community. Some 
communities, like some colleges, bav; 

an abundance of community spirit 
while others, like other colleges, have 
but very little, and seldom ever sue 
ceed In carrying out any great move- 

untll better days. Tell your children 
and your grandchildren about the 
gallantry of the Bulgarian soldiers 
and prepare them to complete one day 
the glorious work you began." 

These are the words of a monarch 
whose name shail live aniotg *>\% 

people as long as and even longer 
than, the little Bulgarian klagd-m 
shall la ■' upon this earth. They come 

We have this year two more'from tb.3 heart cf a ruler In mLoM 

t- 

Whlle the crop this year is estimat- 
ed to be the smallest in five few, 
the   farmers   are   delighted   with   the 

Never   before   has   this   town   been 

weed. 

warehouses than ever before, and all j veins flows the red blood of pi 
of the warehouses in the town have.ism. and whose bravery and love for 
undergone extensive repairs, and hun- his country Khali be told on down 
dreds of thousands of dollars have the long lanes of line am history, 
been spent In the Interest of making Those acts of bis shall be forever helj 
It more convenient for the farmer to sacred as long as there is left in 
market   his  staple.    The  warehouse   Southern Europe a small remnant ol 
men have spared no pains to get the 
best equipment for handling the sales 
and competent men have been secur- 

tho once proud Bulgar race. Around 
the liresides on many u cold win- 
ter's night the stories of the brave j 

summer session of congress, has now 
about ceased to be. At the time the 
new law became effects e the busi- 
ness men were crying that they could 
never run their business affairs un- 
less they could get their mail ou 
Sunday. The postal clerks were re- 
joicing that their Sunday hours would 
be shortened, and that they would 
have a few more extra hours of rest. 

Hut at this time, one ye: 
the law went Into effect, we liud that 
in many cities and towns of the coun- 
try the mails are distributed and dis- 
patched the same as they always 
were, and that tho patrons of til'; 
OffiCW get their mall ou Sunday al- 
most the same as before the law went 
into effect. Hut this is in genera!. 
There Is a local application of the 
law. 

In the local office mail is distribut- 
ed regularly on Sunday, though there 
is   no   delivery   at   the   window.     We 
know of no business in this town that 
would go to tho wall If It could not 
receive its mall on Sundays, yet thec 
arc some of them that might be very 
much    Inconvenienced    uuder    such 
circumstances.     It  so   happens   that 
the schedules of the trains for Green- 
ville  are  such   that   tho most  impor- 
tant mail  of the day gets here just 
at  tho time  wbeu  everybody should 
bo at Sunday School or on their way 
there.    Many  people  hero  will  ftajr 
home from the Suuday services JtNt 
to read their newspapers and to loOK 
over their business letters.   They for- 
get   that   they  cannot  help  but work 
when  they  read  their  business  mall 
ou the Sabbath day, for usually v hen 
a man gets a letter and reads it, lie) 
has  in his mind the very moment be 
Iliiinhes it, some sort of an Idea as to 
the answer that he will make to It. 

If the mall from the morning train 
from the west did not reach town un- 
til later on In the day, or if it were 
not distributed until after the morn 
lug   preaching  hour,   we   believe   that 
tho church attendance would be very 
much  increased  and that the gener- 
al   public,   would   bo   very   much   the 
minor.     Then,   too,   tho   convenience 
of  the  employees  of  tho  post office 
and their doslro to bo present at tho 
religious exercises of tho day ought 
to bo considered. 

The public, might remember Uiat 
tho postofflco force does not have to 
distribute this mall on Sunday, that 
it Is done only as a convenience to 
tho patrons of tho office. In fact. It 
Is really unlawful for tlits to bo done 

l .H-re Is some sentiment in favor of 
postponing tho distribution of the 
morning mall until after twelve 
o'clock, and tho postwar tcr Is very 
desirous that something be done about 
tho matter. He wants to please his 
patrons, but at the same time wants 
to do what is in the interest of his 
employees, and what will inereas-3 
tho attendanco at the churches mosl. 
And, it is believed that If the morn 
lug mail Is held up until the noon 
hour, the desired results may be ac- 

complished. 

have been numerous Instances where 
worthy movements failed In educa- 
tional institutions because of a lack 
worthy of a town that he cannot 
boost and fl he cannot 6ay anything 
good for his nativity then he should 
hike it away from  that place. 

There are some people In Green- 
ville who think that the proper com- 
munity spirit hero  Is entirely absent, 

ear  after and  "'at  there Is  a very  notlceabl; 

Governor O'Neal may be uncertain 
as to how to proceed In the matter 
of the election of a toeceseor to tie 
lato Senator Johnstone, but he should 
lose no tlmo In finding out, for It 
might cost the country the best tariff 
tilll it has ever had If he delays. 

lock of cooperation and enthusiasm 
among the people of the town. This 
is a growing town, and every one 
who comes here is impressed with 
this fact, but it will never reach IU 
capacity until we get a live community 
Of What ll called "college spirit," and 
It Is just because of a lack of this 
very same thing that many conimun 
Hies in this state are so backward 
today. 

People ought to take a pride in 
their homo town. If they cannot, 
then they should either go to work 
to make it so that they can feel a 
pride in it, or else get out of it and 
go where they can feel a pride in tho 
town where they live. No citizen Is 
spirit among our citizens. A gen- 
tleman remarked only a few days ago 
that there are very few men In the 
town to whom the other citizens can 
look for leadership In any great mat- 
ters of Interest to the town. Hut i: 
seems to us the occasion will always 
find a leader. And, if tho people 
of the town will get together and pull 
lor Greenville, and actually start 
something to going about here, nj 
one nec-d fear but that there will be 
a leader, and n leader who will know 
his   business. 

Many good movements could be start* 
ed here right now that would work 
out for the good of the town If only 
the proper spirit were manifested In 
tho matter. We need this community 
spirit for ourselves, and the conimun 
Hy Is suffering because wo haven't 
It. Let's all get together and do our 
share for the thing. 

ed to look after tho interests of the of these men  who  fought and many 
farmer In all of the houses In town.'cf whom died for their country's oak. 

Hundreds of dollars have been spent will bo told  by children    to  grand- 
by the tobacco buyers In advertising [children,  and    by  grandchildren    ta 

Uon from a subscriber to this pape> 
who advocates the building of a hos- 
pital for Greenville and Pitt county. 
The move is a good one, though it 
is by no means new. Every one who 
is at all acquainted with the situa- 
tion realizes that such an Institution 
is need In this town. Other towns 
no larger than Greenville have hos- 
pitals, and you hear no cry of dis- 
tress coming up from them for a 
lack of funds. And, we believe that 
a hospital in this town, owned by the 
county if we can get It no other way, 
would bo a good Investment. The 
little Increase In taxes that would 
be necessary lor its maintenance, In 
case it did not pay, would be so small 
that each individual would scarcely 
lealize that tbere had been anything 
added. And even if ho did, what 
would It matter so long as the sics 
and needy were being cared for? 

The suggestions made In the com- 
muncaitlon referred to above, and ap- 

their interests, and In getting before!great grandchildren, and tha name of pearlng in another column, are shar- 
the farmers just what they intend to j King Ferdinand and the soldiers 
do.    If tills year docs not  prove  to fdlowed him will be handed down a? 
b«s a record  breaker,  it will not be traditions and memories of "the brav- 

HB, WILSON'S POI.ICV. 
President Wilson is of the opinion 

that Ihcro Is a (lass of men In thle 
country who seem to be organized 
for tho purpose of bringing on a w-ar 
between the United States and Mex- 
ico. That may or may not be true. 
Yet, wo all know that there Is always 
a certain class of peoplo In the coun- 
try who would rejoice at the news of 
a declaration of war, but who would 
bo the last in the world to volunteer 
their services were they needed. That 
is the kind of mob whose advice when 
taken, or whose pleas when listened 
to, usually work evil on a govern- 
ment, and did they havo their way, 
wo would have to throw up the relno 
In  less  than  five  years. 

Mr. Wilson will do well not to lls- 
t..-i to this popular clamor for war, 
for In the long run it will work nj 
good. He Is doing well as he Is, and 
the saner and more sensible people 
will sanction the course that he Is 
taking. 

President Tate may rest assured that 
the people of the state are standing be- 
hind him In the freight rate mat- 
ter, and that the rank and tile of the 
business men are ready to fight to tbe 
bitter  end. 

the fault of the enterprising business 
men of Grenvllle who have worked 
so hard to •vnke things move. They 
have dono their best to boost the 
Grenvllle market, and the farmers 
apprcclr-te this, and will bring theh 
tobacco to tills market. 

We do not believe Uiat eastern 
North Carolina affords a better to- 
bacco market that can be found in 
this town. It Is easily accessible from 
every section of this part of the state 
and especially over the c.mnty. Ev- 
ery facility for il>e handling of Ike 
.rop has been secured, and tho farm 
ers are beginning to reallzj that tail 
is the best place they can find 10 
market their tobacco. Only one oili- 
er Iffm east of Ralelth can hold out 
any dangerous competition fo.- fie 
Oreenvllle market, and It is so far of! 
as not to Interfere verj seriously. 
Greenville is sltuatec* !n the center ol 
one in the riches' tobacco growing' .. 
ooctkns of eastern North Carolina, 
and the farmers wl'l be doing them 
selves a favor and a good turn when 
tley come nerc to plane their weed 
on  the market 

The season will receive a big aenl 
off when the market opens next Tue» 
day. Farmers from every section of 
Pitt county will come here on tint 
day for the opening. Many of them 
arc not yet ready to bring their to- 
bacco to market, but they will come 
whether they have anything to sell or 
not. When they get here It will be 
dollars to doughnuts that they will 
iceelve Biich a fine Impression that 
they will bring all of their product 
here for the remainder of the season. 
Everything looks good both for the 
fanner who brings his tobacco here, 
and the warehouseman who operate! 
a floor for the handling of the to- 
bacco. We predict that when the last 
day of tho coming season has rolled 
around and tho season has passed In- 
to history, that it will ho written up- 
on the scrolls of history that Green- 
ville never saw a better season than 
this one. 

days of old." 

Y.lKn.m.l>  AMI THE  >EGRO. 
Senator Vardaman's recent stanJ 

taken in regard to the treatment of 
the negro in the south has attracted 
almost nationwide attention, and 
many messages of approval and dis- 
approval of his position have been 
received by tho Senator from Mis- 
sissippi. 

Mr. Vardaman Insists that tho 
white man and the black man should 
be segregated, and that they should 
not bo forced, or even allowed, to 
live In the same neighborhoods. Fur- 
thermore, he Insists that It is against 
all the proprieties of life that whites 
and blacks should work side by side 
in government departments. Especial 
denunciations made of those depart- 
ments of the government asrt/lce 
where negro men are foremen over 

:iops where white girls are emplov 
ed. Upon the existing conditions in 
Washington City does the Mlsslssip 
pi man lay the blame for the many 
outrages that have recently been com- 
mitted against white women In th" 
national capltol and we are Inclin- 
ed to agree with Mr. Vardaman In all 
of these observations. 

In Uie eyes of the southern ncgra 
the lives and the priceless virtue of 
the white girl are entirely too cheap. 
Tho black man, as a race, has as yet 
not been educated up to the plane 
ot living where he can fully appre- 
ciate the    standards  of  living    that 

ed by this paper, and we are hear- 
tily In favor of seeing some step's 
taken looking toward the building of 
a hospital here. If there Is a phy- 
sician or any one else who would like 
to air his views through tho columns 
of this paper, he Is welcome to tho 
space that will be required by his ar- 
ticle. Wo shall be glad to receive 
and publish these communications. 

We would especially like to have com 
munlcations from tbe doctors of the 
town, as ibey are the class of pro- 
fessional men who would most b-.- 
benelitted by a hospital. 

 o  

I.IIM.IIMIK  M'LZER'S  PLIGHT. 
Governor Sulzer admitted that he 

used his campaign funds temporarily 
for personal business, but denies that 
he ever speculated on the stock ex- 
change with it Tho governor Is 

certair.i) in a bad predicament He 
is now on tho defensive, and they 
have him on tho run. If he ever 
gets out of his present trouble, It 
will bo only by the shrewdest meth- 
ods, and even at that some people will 
refuse to believe that his garments 
are not stained with the blood of 
corruption. 

The rapid decline and fall of this 
man has been something pitiful to 
behold. Only a few months ago his 
namo was being prominently men- 
tioned as a Democratic hope In 191C. 
and he was looming largo on the po- 
litical horizon. Far and wide over 
the nation ho was being hailed as 
tho  greatest   governor  tho  stato   of 

LET  DEATH  ANSWER 

No stronger argument has been 
made In favor of statewide prohib- 

it on in North Car jllna In recent years 
than the death of H. Taylor Grubb, of 
Salisbury, Grubb was a wealthy farm- 
er of the Rowan section, and owned 
more property than most of the peo- 
ple living in Salisbury. It Is said 
that during his sober hours, there was 
scarcely a better man living in the 
county than he. Generally he was 
supposed to be honest and fair in 
his dealings, except at times when 
ho was tanked up with liquor. But 
the other day lie took on an over- 
dose, and as a result he now lies in 
his grave, and his wife Is said to bo 
in such a condition that she will never 
be able to recover. Do we need pro- 
hibition in North Carolina? L.-t 
death answer. 

On last Friday out a few miles 
from Greenville, a white man and a 
negro boy became enraged at each 
other while the white man was drunk. 
The little fray finally resulted In a 
blow that caused the death of Uie 
white man on last Sunday morning. 
Do we need prohibition In North Car- 
olina? Let Ellas Braxton's death an- 
swer the question. 

New York had ever had. But almost 

havo been raised by the Anglo-Saxon jsuddenly he has fallen to the deep- 
people,  and    until  ho    reaches  this! o*"t pit, and It now seems that he h 

THE TOWN'S ICE Sl'PPLY 
The quality of ice that has been 

served to local patrons during the 
past few days has become almost 
intolerable. The undesirable state of 
I'ffalrs has been brought about by the 
excessive amounts of ammonia that 
have been allowed to get Into tbe 
Ice, and In several Instances It ha3 
caused a great deal of unpleasant- 
ness. More than one person In 0i3 
town has already been made sick 
because of tho very unpleasantoo 
because of tho very undesirable con- 
dition of the Ice, and some casej 
havo been more serious than just 
merely enough to make a man tak> 
his bed. Unless these conditions arc- 
remedied, the sanitary officer should 
bo called upon to enforce the law In 
the matter, and to see that condi- 
tions are not so bad as to endanger 
the health of the citizens of the town 
who aro patrons of tho Ice plant that 
turns out the unwholesome product 
The sooner something Is done, the 
better it will bo for all concerned, 
and especially for those who have 
to have ice throughout the day. 

FEKHINAND'S FAREWELL. 
Since the day that Robert K. Lee 

made his farewell address to tho sol- 
diers of the conquered southern army 
on the Held of Appomattox, thero has 
scarcely been a time when a more 
pathetic speech was made to a body 
of defeated soldiers than Uiat deliv- 
ered Monday to the followors of King 
Ferdinand, the vanquished king and 
leader of the Bulgarian army through 
the long and wearisome Balkan war 

The defeated monarch brands the 
other members of the Balkan com- 
pact as "treacherous allies," u namo 
which truly describes them. After 
fighting for a long period of time, 
and after his bravo soldiers had wo 
most of the victories that wero cred- 
ited to the allies In tho conflict with 
Turkey, King Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, 
l'ved only to be turned upon by tho 
ambitious and jealous powers whosi 
v-oldlers had fought by his side for 
a common cause. "Pressed on all 
sides," aa the address continues, "we 
were obliged to sign the treaty of 
Bucharest our country not being In 
condition to struggle against five 
neigh bora." And then cornea that 

matchless declaration  of  a defeated, 

stage of development he must bo com- 
pelled to take whatever Is forced up- 
on   him by  his  white brother. 

We cannot, however, bring ourselves 
around to believe that lynching is the 

to  be  impeached  from  ofllco by  the 
legislature of his native state. 

Governor  Sulzcr's  political  dernls 
Is  only  another  Illustration  of    the 
fate  that  awaits  somo  men  in   the 

proper  method  ot  punishment for  B  political arena.    Any man can easily 
brute who has no better sense than 
to commit such outrages as are some- 
times perpetrated. Yet wo are not 
In position to say that we would not 
be ready to Inflict the hardest pun- 
ishment upon a negro of this elasu. 
A procedure of this kind would ba 
out of placo If It were licensed by 
laws upon our statuto books, though 
an Infuriated mob Is hardly to be 
blamed for any sort of treatment 

rioted out to a negro who has rob- 
bed an Innocent white woman of bar 
virtue. A man, white or black, could 
scarcely be blamed for something of 
which he Is Ignorant, but It seemi 
that vengenance should In this case 
have IU fill. 

Senator Vardaman Is a true typo j! 
tho chivalrous gentlemen of the Old 
Sout:.. Ho loves her history and her 
traditions, and as long as he live* 
ho will be faithful and true to her 
cause. If ho be right In what he 
advocates, and In most of the In- 
stances named above we agree wit 
him, may his tribe Increase, and may 
tho gallant youth of tho BOUUI be 
tilled with tho samo lighting blood 
that flows in his veins. If ho be 
wrong In what he advocates, and In 
most Instances wo believe him to be 
right, then let his Ideas and his no- 
tions die with the age that he rep- 
resents, and let them become only 
memories and traditions. 

Tho English suffragettes are again 
on   tho  warpath. 

fall from the highest pinnacle to the 
deepest hell It he will only allow 
himself to go. Tho temptations are 
many, and few thero bo that do not 
fall victims to at least a part of 
them. 

A  NEGRO  BOSS 
A report sent out from ashlngton 

Is to tho effect that Congressman 
Small has written the post office de- 
partment saying that In this district 
thero Is an Instance where a negru 
man Is tho boss over a white man In 
the railway mall Bervlce. Mr. Small 
acks that If this condition must ex- 
ist the negro be removed to a place 
where thero Is no objection to him 
holding such a position as this one. 
And we say aa much. We know of 
instances where somo men have de- 
clared that a negro would boss them 
only once, and they are so brave as 
to make this declaration with all 

possible emphasis. It may be that 
in the North the negro man can rule 
over the Anglo-Saxon, but down here 
ho will have to take a lower berth. 
It Is surprising to think that the Nor- 
folk Southern would tolerate such 
conditions of affairs on its road, or 
even that the postal servlco would 
permit this to be In the South. 

Japan does not want to think we 

Some of our people may want thli 
government to pick a fuss with Mex- 
ico, but once In there we should nev- 
er get out without a sacrifice of 
thousands and thousands of lives, 
and the expenditure of millions upon 
millions of dollars. Tho sensible war 
to settle the matter Is upon peaceab'e 
terms, and without tho shedding ot 
blood and the squandering of our 
funds. 
 o  

There seems to be a rapidly grow- 
ing sentiment over the state In favor 
of refusing the proposed reductions 
of tha railroads unless their plans 
give us what we have been contend- 
ing for all the while. If the people, 
would only realize it, they have it 

In their power to make the railroads 
come to their terms, and If they will 
stick  together  this can  be done, 

 o  

Governor McGovern, of Wisconsin, la 
a believer In eugenic marriage, and 
n few days ago ho signed a bill mak- 
ing It lawful In Wisconsin for every 
man desiring to enter the fold of 
tho "Newlywcds" to present a cer- 
tificate of health from some licensed 
physician. Evidently those people up 
thero  belelvo  In  hereditary dleeasej. 

o  
Taylor Grubb, of Salisbury, died at 

tbe hands of his wife the other night 
when ho attempted to take her life, 
and Bho succeeded In putting an end 
to him before he did to her. And thar 
law completely exoneratea Mrs. Qrub>», 
as It of right ought to do. 

Governor William Sulzer, of New 
York, went into office with the gool 
will of his people, and with bright 
prospects for a successful and pros- 
perous administration, but It now ap- 
peal* he has just about talked him- 
self out of office. 

John Purtroy Mitchell may think 
that ho can walk away with the 
mayorallty election In New York city, 

can't spank her and Mexico both at'but he must remember that Oaynor 
tho same tlmo It the occasion de- and the Tammany machine arc still 
mands It. In  running  condition. 

LAND SALE 

t 

-\ 

■ 

By virtue of a mortgage executed 
and delivered by William W. Mumph- 
rey and wife Hattle Humphrey, to J. L. 
HU1 on the 6th day of December, 1912, 

MAYOR JAMES RETURNED AYDEN ITEMS 

£ WAS A "DARK HORSE" 

By BELLE MANIATES. 

Reached  Town   This  Mornlag   After     AYDEN.  Aug. 8—Rev. W. L. 
Spending Three Weeks' Vacation     »io  began  a meeting at the Bapti 
After spending a most pleasant va- c'.urch  Wednesday night Rev. O. J. 

cation of three weeks, Mayor J. B. Dowell. of Willlamston, preached first 
which mortgage was recorded In the James returned to town this morn- sermon. Dr. Carter, a native of Eng- 
office of the Register of Deeds of Pitt i ing  and   is  greeting  his  friends  on  '-"id and a student ot Dr. Spurgeoc. 
County In Book E 10. page 296. the un- the streets today. The mayor reports •« reach here Sunday night to as- Jj^S^lJ^^X^mm 
dersigned will sell for cash before the that he had the time of his life, and •« Mr Bl.bro. Dr. Carter Is at pres BBMMMBW *.«**£. 
Court Houee Door In Oreenvllle at pu-; that  the  vacation  In  the  mountains <->•» pastor of the First BapUst church r^n )g % ^ go]f ^^  ^^ 
blic auction on Monday, August 18th, i of east Tennessee was very delight-'0' New Bern. | jngi an(1 j )laTe three pretty daugb- 
1913,  the following described  lot or! ful.    During much of the time that     Dr. Mewborn, eye specialist, of Kin- j tare, and—" 
parcel of land, situated in the town of : people  in  this section of    the stat* ston. will arrive this morning to spend      -,  cerUln,y crt  refuse  inch  aV 
Greenville County of Pitt and State of! have  been   sweltering  under  a  ter- Friday and Saturday with J. R. Smith  lnrlag inducement*." Uughted Thorn- 
North Carolina, and described as fol-1 mometer  registering  anywhere  from and Bro.   If you need your eyes treat-1 ton. "and I  trust, 
lows to-wit    "That Lot In said Town ! ninety to a hundred degrees, be has •« « "e*'  glasses or your old onej 
lying on West side of Green Street be-  been   sleeping    and   feeling    almoat( exchanged, call on him.   Satisfaction 
tween First St and   Tar   River- Be-1 like wearing an overcoat guaranteed or money refunded, 
ginning at the S. E. Corner on Green! The city executive is now back on Misses Maude Bamhill and Faye 
St and running West about 70 feet - his job as mayor, and again today, Moore of Bethel who have been spend- 
to Julia Button's land, thence along takes active charge of the affairs of *MI » few days with Miss May Smith 
Julia    Sutton's line about 45 feet to: the town.   He will be very busy dur-; icturned  to  their homes  Friday. 
Martha  Langley*  line;   thence East ing the next few days in getting his      A  large  delegation  of    Aydenltcs phone. 
along Martha Langley's line 70 feet to ducks  in  a row  for  the  opening of at'ended the district meeting of Odi 

° ... ,'. .11..., ..     ■,♦     Wach up on     Thnvaflav 

Mr. Darnley, I 
won't be trespassing too much on 
yonr hospitality and the good natnre 
of your houshold by accepting an Im- 
promptu Invitation." 

The household la an unconventional 
one. and delights In opening doors 
wldo when a friend knocks," replied 
the elder man, taking down the tele- 

Green St. thence along Green St abou: | court next week. 
4C feet to the beginning.   Being tho  ■ ■  
lot devised to said William W. Hum- >EW  INSURANCE  FIRM 
phrey In the last will and testament W. L. 1111 and W. M. Moore Open C;> 
of S. P. Humphrey. 

sold to   satisfy   eald 

Fellows   at   Washington   Thursday. 
•Hello!    This  you.  Madge?     Mr. 

Thornton Is In town—you have often 
Mis3 Chloe Gurklns, of Raleigh, is  heard me speak of him.   I have per- 

visitnlg  Miss Virginia Belle  Cooper, j suaded him to remain over and pay 
Seed rye at J. R. Smth and Bro. 
Mr.   E.     L.   Brown,   Sr.     went   to 

Said land is 
mortgage. 

This July 17th, 1913. 
J. L. Hill. 

Mortgagee 
F. G. James and Son, Attya. 

v LAID   SUE. 
By Tlrture of a decree of   the   Su- 

perior Court of Pitt County made In  night's  Pharmacyj 

New Hn-iiie-s in Greenville 
A new    business  firm  under    the 

management  of W.  L,  Hall  and W.|Wbo  Is in  a hospital there. 

us a visit.   Yes. he'll come home with 
me   tonight"     After  the   transaction 

... , J  m     -J 1.  ... ii.  „i»»  of some business which had brought Richmond Thursday to see his wife  ..  -„_,_   ,. "  „,    " ".. Roger Thornton, the son  of an old 

Quite a number of our merchants 
are planning to visit Richmond next 
week, it being Better Acquaintance 
Week. 

Capt Leva Walston Is spending a 
few days with his slstel, Mrs. Peden 

The contract  has  been  signed  for 

M.  Moore has been  started here for 
the   purpose    of  selling    Insurance 
The new firm will deal  In all kinds 
of insurance, fire, life, accident and 
health,  and  they  are now  ready  to 
serve their friends.   Offices have been 
secured on Evans street near Bas- 

on the second the completion for the Bank of Ay 
Sre^lal ProcoedlnrNo.' 1MB. «mtaJ|«O0»,'aB« the two'men are well pre- den by December 15th, and1 will J, 
"J. F. Barwick et al. -vs- Anna Moore, pared to be of servlco to tha people handsomely furnished Benton and 
J a.s.," the undersigned Commission-; of the town. ! Moore are the architects.   Kill,rtt and 
or will sell for cash before the Court! BoU, are well known to Greenville Co a. of ^ .son wllI do the work 
House Door in Greenville on Monday, people, as they have lived here for, Mr. L L. Kittrell Is confined to hU 
Sept. 1st 1913, the following descrlb- a number of years, and have been room with » carbuncle «ttl«fc 
cd piece of rarcel of land, situated In In other business In the town. Mr' Mia. Berth* ft*, a •»>«•**« 
the county of Pitt and in Contentnea Hall has for a long while been . X R- Smith and Bro., Is spending the 
Township, lying on Hen-Coop Swamp, cotton buyer on the Greenville mar-, week at Saratoga, 
adjourning at a black-gum In Hen-; ket and Incidentally, it might be! Ifeni**■*%* <^»« Jj» 
Coop Swamp, Aaron McLawhorn's stated that he wll continue In this ed from Washington. D. C. Sunda> 
corner, and runs with his line South  field  of  activity,  and  that    he  will night 
3 We.; 112 poles to a pine. S. J. Mc- work both this and his Insurance. Ayd»n graded school will open on 

Law-horn's corner, thence South 57 
West 100 poles to a black-gum, Rog- 
er's thenco North 2 East 23 poles to a 
pine, thence East C poles to a corner, 
thence North 51 poles to a stake, 
thdhce North 81 East 14 poles to a 
pine. North 2 West 44 poles to a pine 

college friend of Mr. Darnley'a, to tha 

WINTEBVILLB ITEMS    f 
WINTERVILLE,    Aug.    «.—HaroM 

Approximately   one  thousand  peo-  Barker returned  from  Norfolk  Wed- 
ple   attended   the   big   barbecue   and  Cesday. 
union meting of the Pitt County I MiS8 LII« Doughety, who has bee« 
Farmers Union held here Friday after; visiting Mr. and Mar. O. C. Doughety. 
noon at 1:30 o'clock at the Gum'returned home Wednesday, 
warehouse. The occasion was one Harrington, Barber and Co., will 
of the greatest of its kind ever held'gove you money on your mowing ma- 
in Oils county, and a larger number | chines, rakes ond disc harrows. 
of farmers were gathered here for 
it than have been in attendanco up- 
on a meeting in Greenville in many 
days. 

In the morning hours, and before 
the barbecue dinner was served, the 
farmers who were present had the 
pleasure of hearing a very able ad- 
dress, which was delivered by Mr. 
J. Z. Greene, of jiarshvllle, state or- 
ganizer for the Farmers' Union of 
North Carolina.    Mr. Greene Is  well 
known to the farmers of the county. 
and he was heard with the greatest' galvanized  roofing just in  at  A 
ii'terest by those  who were  present, Ange  and  Co. 

Lime-cement, windows and doors, 
at A W. Ange and Company's. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cooper and 
children returned from a visit to 
friends  near  Goldsboro  Monday. 

Mr. Stephen Waalters is spending 
vacation among friends and relatives 
in Martin and Washington county. 
We wish him a most pleasant va- 
cation. 

See Harrington, Barber and Com- 
pany for your shipstuff. 

A new lot of rubber and V-crimped 
W. 

for the meeting. Mr. Greene spok-.- 
of co-operation in the work of the 
farmers and urged his hearers to be- 
very careful to in their dealings. 
Ho told the farmers that they ought 
to get together and arrange some 
plan  by    which  they  could    control 

MOTHER AND SON 

For seven  long and weary months, 
I  wept that he had  gone; 

This  afternoon, with aching heart, 
I sought his memory stone. 

thence 51-2 East 12 poles to a corner. ,,„.,„. ,.„ 
7»r     n   _ o„„m«  ,v.. I  stood  beside his tiny grave, on tho run of Hen-Coop Swamp, then- „.„..... 

,. r.            .    .v    v,„,„in» And  breatbed  a silent  prayer; ce up said Swamp to tho beginning, ,                 _... 1        "                   ___       . The heavens seemed to open wide, containing 60 acres more or less. 
This the 28th day of July, 1913. 

J. B. James, 
Commissioner 

ltd 3tw. 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS 
North Carolina,  Pitt County. 
In the Superior court, August term, 

1913. 
Delia Nobles vs Richard Nobles. 
The defendant, Richard Nobles, In 

the above entitled cause, will take 
notice that an action entitled aa above, 
has been Instituted in the superior 
court of Plttt county by Delia No-1 
bles. as plaintiff vs Richard Nobles 
as defendant, for the purpose o' dls- | 
solving the bonds of matrimony ex- 
isting between  the  plaintiff and the 

And,  lo, my son  was  there. 

I could not shed a tear of grief, 
But, O  the tears of Joy; 

I  seemed  to hear him calling mo: 
"Come,  mother,  to  your boy." 

And when my life on earth Is done 
From sin and sorrow free, 

I hope to heed his precious call. 
That came this day to me. 

—M. B. ANDREWS. 
Mount Olive, North Carolina. 

September  1st. 
Mrs. J. S. Hines continues real 

rick at her homo near the graded 
school. 

Dr. Jack Frlzicll is spending his 
' vacation here with his brother, Dr 
!M. T. Frlzzclle. 

Miss Fannie Hardeo of Greenville 
| is visiting here. 

Mrs. O. W. Rollins and little son. 
' who have been vlsitng relatives In 
j Jones county, returned home Frlda 

Mrs. J. L. Buck and daughter. Miss 
Linnle are at Seven Springs for a 
few days. 

Mr. Dixie McGlohon has taken n 
position  with the Bank of Ayden. 

Capt. T. F. Johnston, who suffered 
a stroke of paralysis some months 
ago and has been at the Rocky Mount 
hospital, came homo Friday some- 
what Improved. 

CONDITIONS  IN  CHINA 
GENERALLY   IMPROVED 

Uprising Has Failed at Every Point 
Northern Troopfc Successful 

Everjwhere 
WASHINGTON,   Aug.   10.—General 

city, they took a suburban train to  lhe  VTices  that "e  Paid  them    fot 
ttelr products. The speaker also 
gave a number of points on selling 
the farm produce that It brought to 
market and which is exchanged in 
the towns of the state. Many inter- 
esting Illustrations wero given by 

Mr. Greene to show the usefulness 
of the arguments that he was mak- 
ing to the farmers of the county. 

The barbecue dinner was all that 
could have been asked for. Great 
l»reparations had been made for the 
occasion, and the nearly all of the 
expected thousand of armers and 
Invited guests turned out at the time 
for the dinner. Five hundred pounds 
of meat or more had been prepared 
for the dinner, and the crowd that 
was present certainly did Its share 
of taking care of what was placed 
before them. 

Later on In the afternoon the reg- 
ular meeting of the Pitt County Farm- 
ers'   Union     was   held   in     the   court 

South Dakota Druggists 
SIOUX FALLS, S.    D., Aug.    13:— 
The South Dakota Pharmaceutical 

defendant "and the said Richard No^' association began Its twenty-eight an- 
bles will further take notice that heinl.al convention In this   city   todav.j 

oVZ^V^TZnT^oift^' VnMZt'- K
nf

gh,ey: °' "^improvement In conditions in the re- 
o nheIdSfUorJhercrnty of Pitt, at the brings, presiding. »^*PL districts China was re- 
court house in Greenville, Pitt coun- ; continue three days, duringWhich tine cablegram from Rear Ad- 
ty, on the 2nd Monday before the „ wide variety of topics of Interest t, » N,,.,.oll,nl, romman<lme the 
lit Monday of September, it being the t„o,0 „npiRC(1 ln the rclail drus trade »lira' J" '0l3

f°v,nvZ 
18th day of August, 1913, and answer „.,„ be d|8CUBSCd. The principal ad ! * a|

c'"c neet B , ,7' ,. ,„nnrto1 

M««S«rSM I *- ***. the convention   wn,   h, ^ J*   S^ met'"wlln 

c^tto?&*ri£^^^^ «■■■>v.-::--;■■""■■■       ■ ■ ' 
three days of said term; and let the I >f pharmacy. 
said defendant take notice that if he 

the latter's country home. 
"The house looks rather forbid- 

ding," observed Mr. Darnley, aa tbey 
came up the graveled road, "but tha 
girls detest lights In summer. I pre- 
sume they are back ln tha garden. 
Sit down hers on the porch and I 
will gather them op. 

Rogers heard a light footfall be- 
hind him. Then two soft arms en- 
circled his neck, a velvety cheek was 
raid against his own, and a beautiful 
voice murmured tenderly: 

"What made you so late, dear*" 
Roger sat like a man dated, 

atunned by the touch of lips and 
cheek After a throbbing alienee he 
half whispered: 

"I beg  your pardon!" 
There was a horrified exclamation, 

a swift withdrawal of arms, and the 
aound of vanishing skirts. 

In a distant part of the house he 
heard echoes of mirthful laughter. 
Presently Darnley came out of the 
house. 

"After prowling all over the 
grounds. I found tbe girls ln the din- 
ing-room preparing a chafing dish 
luncheon for us. Come ln and meet 
them." 

In the dining-room Roger was pre- 
aented to the three girls. In vain he 
looked Into tho roguish faces seeking 
some tell-tale token. But not a sign 
of confusion or enlightenment did he 
receive. 

"I must tell you a good Joke. Thorn- 
ton." laughed Darnley. "The girl* 
supposed it was your father I waa 
to bring home with me!" 

"Indeed! And was I also supposed 
to be my father when I sat out on the 
porch just now?" he asked, mean- 
ingly. 

There waa a trio of laughing rolcee 
and knowing glances. 

"No. You were thought to be me," 
explained Darnley. "See If you can 
guess which one made the embar- 
rassing error." 

"There Is but one way in which I 
can decide that matter," replied Rog- 
er, gravely. 

"How?" demanded the trio. 
"I must close my eyes, and each 

one of you can ln turn come up be- 
hind he and repeat the error! Then, 
I might decide." 

This was positively and laughing- 
ly declined. After a merry evening, 
Roger retired, unable to decide which 
of these beautiful young women  he 

Mr. M. L. Barker went to Norfolk 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Wyatt Tucker went to Green- 
ville today. 

Prof. F. C. Xye returned from Stan- 
tonsburg Wednesday night where h» 
bad spent several days ln the Inter- 
est of Uie Wlntorvillo High School. 
He reports that the trip was very 
pleasant and a number of studenta 
from that section expects to be !n 
6chool  this fall. 

Miss Kva Langston left thus morn- 
ing  for  Panacea  Springs. 

Mr. H. J. Langston returned Tues- 
day from a trip to the home of hN 
beat friend. 

Misses Maude Bamhill, Faye Moore 
and Carrie Carson are vlsitng at the 
hone of Mr. C. E. McGlohon near 
Wniterville. 

Mr. M. G. Bryan went to Green- 
vIHe  today. 

Mr. G. H. Cox went to Greenville 
this morning. 

WHY SEGREGATION OF 
THE   BLACK   AND  WHITE 

We favor segregation because it is 
necessary to give our white farmesr 

house, but this was a secret session and their families a satisfying social 
and open only to members of the Hie. 
organization. 

HEY. HOYI.E BE8IGNS 

Mr    iiovlo's   resignation   from   the 
pastorate  in   Greenville  comer-  as  a 
surprise to   the  people of  the  town 
who  know   him  and   aro  acquainted, 
with him best, though every one will i "lacks  to  work  together  successful- 

Wo favor it because it will iusura 
them  greater  safety  and  protection. 

Wo favor it because It will give 
them better schools and churches. 

Wo favor it because it will open 
the way for co-operation and co-op- 
erative enterprises—work in which it 
is almost impossible for whites  and 

H-adily understand the preacher's ac- •>'• 
tlon when  they learn that he leaves We favor it because it will improve 
the work to take a position elsewhere I "oral conditions in Uie relations of 
where  the    climate  conditiona    are the races. 
very much more favorable and suit- We favor it because It will give 
able for the health of his wife than the rural south what it most sorely 
is the case in this section of the state.. "ced-s-a greater proportion of white 
Mr. Hoyle. as soon as last fall be-! People. (II by stopping the crowding 
fore the annual meeting of U.e North out of white farmers by negroes, and 
Carolina Conference, talked of trans- (« by providing all-white communl- 
fcrrlng to the Western North Carolina ties such as white people from other 
Conference, in order to take his wife actions will be willing to move in- 
to a placo more suited to her health, to- 
but the local church agreed to bear | We favor It because ani'nttous 
and some of then, will be followed en-1 voting white men will be willing to 
tirely. or as nearly as possible.   Rev.! go  into  these  all-white  communities 

fall  to  answer  the complaint within 
the time required by law, the plain- 
tiff  will  apply to the court for the 
relief demanded In the complaint. 

This the 7th day of July, 1913. 
D. C.  MOORE, 

NOTICE 
On Tuesday the 19th day ot August 

at one thirty o'clock at tho stabloa of 
R L. Smith we will sell to tho lilgiiost 

ent, and the northern troops have!dajr and evening f0Und him still un- 
been uniformly successful, but the j decided, and also in the dark as to 
country Is far from pacified.   Ruling i who had bestowed upon him the fleet- 

Clerk Superior Court, Pitt County   blddtr for cash or good note the best 
7 8 ltd 3ew French Coach Stallion in North Car- 

olina, it being the chestnut sorrell 
stallion that has been at R. L. Smith's ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE 

Having  qualified   as  administrator I stables for the last five years, 
of  Jesse  P.  Qulnerly, deceased,  latei Pitt County Breeders Ass'n. 

5td. tue fri. 
of  Pitt county, North  Carolina, this | W. H. Dall Jr. Soc'y. 
H to certify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said deceas- 
ed to exhibit thorn to the undersign- 
ed within twelve months from this 
date, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. 

All persons Indebted to Bald es- 
tate will please mako payment to tho 
undersigned or to Nannie E. Qulner- 
ly, widow to whom bis estate was 
conveyed prior to his death. 

This July 25th, 1913. 
J. P. QUINERLY. JR., 

Administrator. 
F. G. JAMES and Son, Attya. 
7 26 ltd Btw 

FOR SALE: 1918 MODEL, MOTOR 
FOB SALE: ONE BLACK COLT, TWO cycles and motor boats at bargain 

years old this month; well broke I prices all makes, brand new machines, 
to buggy; gentle and kind. Will sell on easy monthly payment plan. Get 
fcr $200.00. I am going to sell. J. 
A. BUTTON. 8 14 6t 

is now within the northern lines and 
the conditions are satisfactory there. 
Nanking has renounced adhesion to 
tho south, but disorders are threat- 
ened hero owing to the largo num- 
ber of troopB formerly with the 
southern armies, but now attached 
to either side. An American steamer 
was fired on by the southerners at 
Cheng-Lin. Ample preparation has 
been made." 

TOBACCO   GRADER,    WISHES   TO 
buy for cash a small crop of Eastern 

N.  C. tobacco  ln  the   rough.    Price 
A Good Investment 

W.  D. Magll. a well    known mer- 
chant of Whltemound. WIs. bought a i must be reasonable.   State price.   Ad- 
stock  of  Chamberlain's  medicine ao dress.  TOBACCO,  care of  Reflector, 
as to be able to supply them to his 
customers. After receiving them he 
was himself taken sick and saya that 
one email bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme- 
dy was worth more to him than the 
cost of his entire stock of these med- 
icines.   For salp by all drugglats. 

Greenville, N. C. 

ASTERS ASH TUBE ROSES, NOW 
In bloom.   Your order please. Phone 

Mrs. D. D. Haskett 
8 6 4td w-s       ^^^^^^^ 

MRS.  D.   D.  HASKETT,   FLORIST. 
Specialties, Bulbs and Cut Flowers. 

Floral  designs on  short notice. 
8 6 4td w—4tw 

our ptoiosltion before buying or you 
will regret It, also bargains In used 
motor eye'es. Write us today. En- 
close stamp for reply. Address Lock 
Box 11, Trenton. Mch. 7 21 lOtw 

1S»05—Norway voted overwhelmingly 
In favor of a separation from 
Sweden. 

Wo have Just recelped a frosh sup- 
ply of the celebrated Black Eagle Sun 
Cured Tobacco. J. R. & X O- Moye. 
6 19 3m 

Pilea Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
Your druggist w^tl refund taonty If PAZO 
OINTMENT tails 10 cure any cast o( llihin«. 
Mind, Bleeding nr Protruding Pilesin6 to 14 d«,-s. 
The first application gives Kasc  and   BsM*   63c 

8 7 3td 3tw 

Good Judgea of tobacco say Black 
Eagle Sun Cured la the beat Let me 
supply you. D. W. Hardeo. 
6 19 3m 

E. J. Hardlson, who has been supply-liW tenants,   work  and  save,   and  bo- 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

la ime where health abounds. 
With Impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER thero 
cannot bo good blood. 

TutfsPills 
revivify the torpid LIVER aodreatoN 
IU natural action. 

A healthy LIVER means pore 
blood ■ 
Pure blood meana health. 
Health means happlnesa. 

Take no substitute.   All Druggists. 

Ing embrace. 
On the third evening of his visit 

Marie Loverldge, a niece of Mr. 
Darnley'a, arrived to pay a visit She 
was a type altogether different from 
her light-hearted laughter-loving 
cousins. 

By one or two skillful moves, 
Roger drew her apart from the gay 
crowd and sought a secluded retreat 
ln the rose garden. 

"Do you know," ho Bald, auddenly, 
"I had a very strange experience tho 
first night of my arrival here." 

"That waa before I came," remind- 
ed Marie. 

"Mr. Darnley left me on the porch 
while he went ln search of his fam- 
ily, and while I waited there alona In 
the darkness, I felt two soft arms 
about my neck, a cheek laid against 
mine, and a light klaa, and the most 
beautiful voles I ever heard eay: 
'What made you ao late, dear?' When 
I spoke, she fled. Marie, from the 
first moment I saw you, I knew it 
must have been you who came to me 
there ln the darkness and taught me 
what love might be!" 

"But," she said, her voice trem- 
bling, "you know I did not come un- 
til two days later." 

"I know. But Btill it was you—In a 
dream, perhaps, but, Marie, will you 
not make the dream come true? Can 
you not love me!" 

With a little, glad laugh, ahe 
turned to him, and he held her ln 
his armii 

"Roger," she said, presently, "I 
came a day before your arrival, and 
stole out that night, thinking to 
meet Uncle Will and reproach him 
for being so late. When I found my 
mistake. I ran ln and told the girls, 
and begged them to keep my secret. 
They were lovely not to betray me, 
but every time I was alone with you, 
I was conscious of what I had done—" 

"So was I, Marie." he replied. 
(Copyright, by Pally Storv Pub. Co.) 

Ing for Mr. Hoyle during the latter's come good farmers and.good clUsena 
absence from the town, is under con- Where" «W  ■» ***** V   " 
tract to remain in the town for two and compete with negro tenants, 
more Sundays yet. and he will fulfill!     We favor It because It will ,-roMdo 
his agreement After that -.here wl.1 certain aeetiona In which these am- 
be preaching in the church every Sun- bltlOtM white, tenants can lm> land 
day" or on as many Sunday's as It will without having to compete with a 
be possible to secure preachers to, negro to get it and heat the negro 
Come here for the service.    It Is hepe I   -king   a   reckless   bargam   for   lt- 

■ .,.,„ big men as   Bishop   John Clarence  Foe.  In The    1 regressive 
C. Kilgo. Or. Franklin N. Parker, of the Farmer. 
chair of Biblical Literature at Trinity  
College. Rev. J. N. Cole, of the Met-1 
bodiSt Orphanage, and Rev. L. S. Mas-   WHEN YOIR  LIVER GOES WltONtl 
sty, editor of tho Raleigh    Christian I   
Advocate, may be brought here from  Nciirlj EvorjI.ntlyJSeetls a Liter Mini. 

ulant at One Tome or Another 

Nearly everybody now and then Is 
annoyed with a sluggish, lazy li.-er 
or hy constipation or by biliousness. 

It is for this reason that Dodson's 
Live rTone Is such a good medicine 
to keep always in the house. 

Bather children  or  grown-ups can 
take Dadson's Liver Tone without bad 
after-effects   and   without   restriction 

many people regardless of their faith,of  ha|)jt or  d,et     u is o vegetable 
or creed, will bo sorry to learn that j mM  wUh  a  p|oasant  tas,,..  |,ut a 
he Is to leavo Greenville.   Ho has been !reIlever of constipation and liver trou 

time to time. In this way, the remain- 
or of tho year will likely bo filled out, 
and in the meantime the local Metho- 
dists will be looking about over the 
state for a man whom they will ask 
for at the next Conference. 

Mr. Hoyle 1B now serving his sec- 
ond year as pastor of the local Meth- 
cdlst church. He has had a very cue 
cessful pastorato in U1I9   town,   and 

a moving spirit In the life of the town, 
and has taken an Interest ln other 
affairs than those in which his own 
personal Interests, or those of his 
church, were- at stake. 

bles. and entirely takes tho place of 
calomel. 

Hasnight's     Pharmacy     guarantees 
every  bottle  of Dodcon's Liver Tons 
they sell.    It costs 50 cento per bottl; 
and If you are not satisfied that It is 

Let us sell you a plug, a pound or woth thp ,j,ont.yt they will hand your 
a box of Black Eagle Sun Cured to- 1|a]f nollar \tar^ t0 you with a smllo. 
bacco and mako you happy.   J. R. & 
J. O. Moye. 
6 19 3m 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
TsVe LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It Mops tha 
Cough and Headache and works olf the Cold. 
PruKKisls refund moner if it fails to cure. 
K.  W.  GROVE'S signature on each box.    26c 

Black Eagle,  tha best 10c plug of 
Sun Cured tobacco, I havo it   D. W. 
Sardee. 
6 19  Sm 

Don't be fooled by preparations Im- 
itating the claims of Dod3on's Live' 
Tone. Just remember Bantlghtw 
Pharmacy will give you back your 
money if Dodson's Liver Tone falls 
you. That Is a guarantee that, guar- 
antees. 

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite 
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVB'8 TA8TKI.KSS chill TONIC, drivel out 
Malaria and builds up the system. A true Ionic 
tndaureAr—': •  -   '   -   ttiftsandchil-'ren. 50c 

The Bert Medkine In the World 
"My little girl had dyeontery very 

bod. I thought she would die. Cham- 
berlain's Colin, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea cured her. and I can truthful- 
ly say that I think It Is the best med- 
icine In the world." wrlteo Mrs. Wil- 
liam Orvls. Clare, Mich. For •:•:> by 
all druggists. 

MISDATED ISSUE 
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iRghl There wffiffii/JO 
I'lhe Good Dressers'fe ̂

 # ...'■ 

American Landscape Painters 

Xo. 2.   HOMER MABT1X, -View 
The Seine" 

$4°_2 to$622 

Paw^on Shoes are unmistakably 
»• t  ■•'■•   They appeal to men who 
r. '<*» 'Jnemselves on being correctly 
a* well as becomingly dressed. 

Oai Spring models offer you a wide 
ccoice, and yet all of them are well 
within the limits of good taste—all of them 
have the comfort for which Ralstons alone 
are famous.   Try Ralstons. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 

Copywrlght  1»1»,  by The  Associated 
LEARN ONE TW^JG Newspaper School, Inc. 
A     EVERY DAY     A. 

I    Of all our great artists the most on-1portant pictures cau be bought it an) 
successful    financially    was    Homer i price. 
Dodge Martin.    His work wos not pop- j     Every day a different numan Ineer- 
ular; he never won any prizes; and est ttors will app>ar la lhe R'fiec- 

Iindeed he was long forced to depend tor.   Yon can get a beautiful intaglio 
for a. living on the assistance of his reproduction of the above picture, wit a 

[wife. jf.ve others, equally attractive. 7x9 
Like many other early American ar- 1-2 laches  In size,  with this  week'* 

'tlsts. he was self-taught.   His father, i "Mentor".    In  "The  Mentor"  a  well 
a carpenter in Albany, New York, was ' known  authority  covers  the  subject 

Seffered Keifmi Fifty  Tears—Tfew 
Well 

l Seais a long time to endure the aw- 
I ful burning, Itching, smarting, skin- 
disease known aa "tetter"—another 
name for Eczema. Seems good eo 
realize, also that Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment has proven a perfect cure. 

Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes:—"I can- 
not sufficiently express my thanks to 
you for your Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Ointment It has cured my tetter, 
which has troubled me for over fifty 
years." All druggists, or by mail 
60c. 

Pfelffer  Chemical   Co. 
St.   Louis,   Mo. Philadelphia,  Pa. 

Who Knows ? 
We luue never elcleed a pre>ident of lhe Hatted State* 
jounecr than 42, yet a mnn ran vote at £1 and be 
president at 35. The reason of this Is because, WE 
KJiOVY   TUE   VALUE OF EXPERIENCE. 

Experience Counts 
The great factor el  success in  eTcrjthingr is   EX PER 
IEXCE.    The  experience.!   farmer  knows   best   how  to 
produce a good crop and  the experienced  Baggy  Man 
nfactorer   KNOWS BEST   HOW   TO   MAKE   A   GOOD 
BCGGY. 

FORTY-SEVEN jeer* EXPERIENCE IN BUILDING 
THE FLANAGAN Rl'GGY MAKES IT THE BEST BUG- 
GY THAT CAN BE HAD. In fact we hare so mnch con- 
fidence in the Flanagan that we give an absolute miar. 
ante* for a period of one year, and onnr many friends 
throughout Pitt Coiity realize that our guarantee mean* 
that we are always willing to make good any defect In 
material. 
Come  to  see  n«. 

John Flanagan Buggy Co. 

4$ 
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NOTICE 
On Tuesday the 19th day of August 

at one thirty o'clock at tlio stables of 
K L Smith we will sell to the highest 
biddtr for cash or good note the best 
French Coach Stallion in North Car- 
olina. It being the chestnut sorrel! 
stallion that has been at K. L Smith,* 
•tables for the last five years, 

Pitt County Breeders As  n. 
W. EL Dail Jr. Scc'y. 

.'id. tue fri. 

not easily persuaded to let the boyCf the pictures and stories of the 
follow up a natural talent for painting, week. Readers of The Reflector and 
Martin first tried carpentering, shop-1 "The Mentor" will know Art, Lltera- 
keeping. and architecture. In each | t<""e, History. Science and Travel, 
case his desire to draw pictures waj"""* own exquisite pictures.    On sale 

BINGHAM SCHOOL'S E"'™1 ."a""8 ,0I §*A»"S5 S" *» *° makm 
n .      UHU  _ %Z_   . ■*■!   V  aoys.   A«hevillg elunatc   world  r*nown«d. ,   OrKsnisaU.nasllltsry.   Two dftsilii from U. S. Army allowed  to N. C.   The A.   and M. Cgl, 

Jure nan ono. ■Inchant the other.   Tarcst an.l Osllsry practice, with latest U.  S.  Army   Kitlca. 
m '.'I."Wlssamiisj.   Summer Camp during July and August.   Tuition and Board ll&V per Half 
Tom. ISO a year.   Address CoL II. Hioiiham, Box 12     Aahcville. N. C 

too strong for him,—boards, paper, 
blank walls were decorated with land- 
scapes,—until his employers found It 
necessary to disiharge the young ar- 
tist. At last a sculptor of the time 
pleaded for him. and Homer was per- 
mitted to paint. 

Martin Insisted on doing everything 
in his own way. and he did not get far 
at first. His admirers can find hardly 
more than an occasional hint in tlies-? 
crude early works of the great skill 
that their author afterward! acquired! 
Nevertheless, the wealthier people of 
Albany, who were proud of their ar- 
tist, bought a number of Martin's 
canvases. 

It was not until he moved to New 
York in 1S62 that this queer genius 
had a really hard struggle to live 
His habits were irregular .he dressed 
badly, and generally made a poor Im- 
pression. The great Whistler said, 
introducing him. "Gentlemen, this is 
Homer Martin. He doesn't look as if 
he were; but he is!" Revolutionary 
ideas and a keen, cutting humor mad-; 
him as many enemies as friends. 

Strangely enough, he chose quiet 
calm landscapes to paint. He was 
attracted to the Catskllls, Adlrondacks 
and White Mountains, and In Europe 
preferred tranquil scenes along the 
upper Thames and in Normandy. 

Homer Martin seldom painted direct 
from nature; but would sketch in his 
nttebook and Jot down color memo- 
randa. Ler.s surprising, then' - . 
tl'.an it would seem at first Is the ;>;. a 
ing of two famous pictures in MM 
when he was all but blind. "Tile 
Adlrondacks" and the "View on the 
Si Ine" rank with hie best work. Two 
years later he died. 

Martin was not appreciated during 
I'.is lifetime. The few pictures that 
he did manage to sell were purchased 
by his friends.   Today few of his lm- 

at the Reflector office and Ellington s 
Book Store Price. Ten cents. Write 
today to The Reflector for booklet ex- 
rlaniing The Associated Newspaper 
School plan. 

RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure your Bhenmatian 

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and 

. . Old Sores, Stings oi In: ec s 
Etc. Alltisentit- An«d> no. used ;::■ 
ternally and externally, i'ricc 25c. 

■OVER!   MOVED! 
Into N.     Stables 

Corner 2nd 4 ('vans Streets 
St*    SHORT 

Transfer Men 
Baggage and Express 

Motto:  Promptnoss 
Phone No. 7, Night or Day 

Meets all Trs.ns 

1774—Robert   Southey,   English   poet 
laureate, born.  Died March 21, 
1843. 

1805—Expedition    of Captain    Lewi* 
deached the head of the Missouri 
River. 

The summer 
time when the 
air isfine Makes 
the old young 
for a while So 
they can enjoy 
PERRI WALLA 
TEA, CARAJA 
COFFEE, OBE- 
LISK  FLOUR. 

And numerous 
other goodies. 

Call 55 you 
you will have the 
personal atten- 
tion of 

S M SCHULTZ 

WINTERVILLE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

A   STRICTLY   SECONDARY   SCHOOL 

For Boys and 
Girls • • e   •   • 

Attempts no college work. College preparatory. Spec- 

ial atteation In course of study to students who can 

never go to college. Excellcut music department, lit- 

erary societies, library, athletic grounds and gymnas- 

ium. Separate dormitories for boys and girls, with 

matron in each. 2TS students representing 22 counties. 

Faculty of seven college trained Christian men and 

women.     Expenses f 115 to S130 per year of nine months. 

For  catalogue and lull information address, 

John R. Carroll, 

Winterville, North Carolina. 

J. W. Little 
Merchandise Broker 

8BBNTHLB. Jf. C. 
U OFFICE WITH W. L. HALL AND 
0.  W.  WARREN AT  FIVE  MOTS, 

I desire o express my appreciation 
of your patronage of the past. I sin- 
cerely trust thato ur dealings In every 
way have been satisfactory to you. I 
hope to have your further orders. Call 
and Bee me, or phone and let me quote 
you prices. I represent some of tho 
very best concerns. 

Phones: Offlce 361; Residence 267-L. 

J. W. Little 
MERCHANDISE BROKER. 

Mothers 1 Hare Tour children Worms I 
Are they feverish, restless, nervous 

Irritable, dizzy or constipated? Do 
they constantly pick at their nose or 
grind their teeth? Have they cramp- 
ing pains, Irregular and ravenous ap- 
petite? These are all signs of worms. 
Worms not only cause your child suf- 
fering, but stunt Its mind and growth. 
Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer at once. 
It kills and removes the worms. Im- 
pioves your child's appetite, regulates 
stomach, liver and bowels. The eymp- 
tons disappear and your child la made 
happy and healthy, as natur eintend- 
ed. All druggists or by mail, 25c. 
Klrknpoo Indian Medicine Company 

Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis. Mo. 

KittreH & McLowhon 
Hare Purchased The Stock Of Stone- 

wall Jackson   On  Evans Street   And 

Solicits the Patronage of 

the Public Generally 

B<iT*:a*:.\7  OF  TRAINS 

flsie ef Arrival »««  Departure of the 
Vartoaa   Pesaeaaer  Trains 
ATLANTIC COAST  LINE 

Northbound Southbound 
1:18 a. m. 1:18 p. m. 
1:17 p. m. 1:81 p. m. 

NORTON-SOUTHERN 
Eaitbonosl Weatbor.oe 
1:16 a. m. 8:81 a. m 
1:88 a. m. 7:87 a m 
J:4» p. m 4:11 p. m. 

-.. .   i. . 
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GET READY TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT 

Johnston   &  Foxhall's 
BIG BRICK WAREHOUSE 

Greenville, N. C. 

We will be ready to take care of you and protect your interests 

"WE   WILL   SELL   IT   HIGHER!" 

Johnston & Foxhall 
i i 

, 

i 

swuaiiiiiaiMa. ~1 

The 
■'    i Greenville Banking & Trust Co. 

Represents the Highest Standard of Safety in Banking 

IN 1910    The State Treasurer of North Carolina selected this Bank as a Depository for state funds. 

IN 1911     The United States Government designated this bank as a legal depository for Postal Savings Funds. 

IN 1912 The Good People of Pitt County selected this bank as a safe bank in which to keep their money, to the extent that its 
business exceeded not only any other bank in this "ection but the Greenville Banking and Trust Co., took its stand among 

the largest and strongest banks in the eastern section of the state. 

Resources Over Half a Million 

E. G. Flanagan, Pres. E. B. Higgs, Vice-Pres. C. S. Carr, Cashier. 

■ 

PROTECTION 
Business entrusted to this AGENCY gives you 
REAL PROTECTION. Protection that proceeds 
from, 

Close attention to all details of the INSURANCE 
business 

From pi,ic iij'   ><-ur risk in  the STRONGEST 
COMPANIES. 

From satisfactory ADJUSTMENTS of your LOSSES. 

MOSELEY BROS, Agts j 

RESOLUTIONS 

Below aro given tho resolutions 
that will be presented to the North 
Carolina Just Freight Rate Associa- 
tion in session in Ralegh tomorrow 
rooming for tho purpose of consider- 
ing the action that is to be taken up- 
on the proposed rates that have been 
offered to the shippers of the state 
by the railroads. A largo number 
of local business men are expected to 
make the trip to Raleigh tomorrow, 
and to bo present at the time the 
association meets. 

Resolution's of the Pitt County Just 
Freight Rate Association. 

Resolved: That it is the sense of 
the Pitt County Just Freight Rate 
Association that the conferenco of 
the .North Carolina Just Freight Rate 
Association, tho Governor of North 
Carolina nor the Legislature of North 
Carolina, accept no compromise what- 
soever that does not place North Car- 
olina cities on an equal footing in 
rats and classification with Virginia 
cities. 

It.solved second: That tho North 
Carolina Just Freight Rate Associa- 
tion demands of the railroad** a sim- 
pllflcatton of the rates and classifi- 
cations  proposed. 

MOHK  WAKM WKATHKK 

Freckled Girls 
It is an absolute fact, that one 50 cent 

jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CRKAM 
will either remove yourfrecklcs or cause 
them to fade and that two jars will even 
in the most severe cases completely 
cure them. We are willing to personally 
guarantee thisand to return your money 
without argument if your complexion is 
not fully restored to its natural beauty. 
WILSON'S    FRECKLE    CREAM 'is 
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless, 
Will not make hair grow but will posi- 
tively   remove TAN,   PIMPLES  and 
FRECKLES.   Come in today and try it. 
The jars are large and results absolute- 
ly certain.    Sent by  mail if  desired. 
Price 50c.   Mammoth jars SI.00. WIL- 
SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c 

For sale by 
HIO.  I..  H'OOTKB   »KIG  CO. 

J.  W.  1IIIVAS 
(ireeimllo,      .      .      North  Carolla* 

RIOT   OVKlt    FLAfi 
IX    MIRTH    DAKOTA 

Pharmacists nt Nashville 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 11:—   A 

majority ot the :>w delegates who have 
arrived here to attend the annual con- 
vention «f the American Pharmaceuti- 
cs! Association were entertained in- 
fermaly at tho Hermitage, the olj 
home of Gen. Andrew Jackson. Tha 

liar sessions of the convention Will 
begin tomorrow and continue until 
Friday. 

lesUctttnu tee Week Are for Con- 
tinued vTsm Weather 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 11 — 
The distribution of atmospheric pres- 
sure over the American Continent and 
tho adjacent oceans is such as to in- 
dicate tempteratures below the normal 
during the week in the northwestern 
states and on the Pacific slope; high 
temperatures tho flrst half of the 
week in the southern Plains states 
and the lower Mississippi valley, fol- 

lowed by lower temperatures In 
these regions Thursday or Friday; 
warm weather during the week in 
the Gulf and South Atlantic States; 
moderate temperature the flrst half 
of the week In the region of the 
Great Lakes, the upper Ohio Valley 
and tho mlddlo Atlantic and New 
England states will be followed by 
warmer weather In these regions 
alter ednesday. In tho region of 
drouth, namely tho mlddlo Missis- 
slppl Valley and the middle and 
southern Plains states, temperatures 
Will contlnuo high during tho first 
half of the week while during the 
latter half of the week the weather 
In these districts will bconio cooler 
with a    probablty of   wsll-dstrbuted 
showers. The precipitation during 
the week will he fairly well distri- 
buted. 

Minister Praises This Laxative 
Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allison, la.. 

In praising Dr. Klng'B New Life Pills 
for constipation, writes: "Dr. King's 
New Life Pills are such perfect pilla 
no home should be without them." 
No better regulator for the liver and 
bowels. Every pill guaranteed. Try 
them.   Price 25c at all druggists. 

State of Ohio, ctty of Toledo, l_ 
Lucas County, I 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la 
senior partner of tho nrm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business In the City of To- 
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that aald firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev- 
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by tho use Of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

FRANK   J.   CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, tbla 6th day of December, 
A. D.   1—i. 

(Seal) A. W.   OT.EASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon tho blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. 8end for 
testimonials,   free. 

K.  J.  CHENET &  CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold  by all Druggists. 75c. 
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation. 

MINT, N. I)., Aug. 11.—State troops 
may he called If the Industrial Work- 
ers of the World attempt to continue 
street meetings which lato Sunday 
night   resulted   in   tho   arrest   of   SO 
persons, incensed over alleged insult:! 
to the American flag. Citizens at- 
tacked   the     industrial     workers   and 
exciting scenes followed.   The police 
were unable to control the rioters and 
called upon the sheriff and the Ii!'.' 
di pa i.;t. Arrests were being made 
today, although the jail « s crowded 
to overflowing, A threatens _■ mob 
surged about the jail during ,!'o 
night,  but    attempted  no    violence. 
Although warned against holding 
street meetings where speakers at- 
tempted to encourage harvest hands 
to hold out for higher pay, the In- 
dustrial workers resumed their ac- 
tivities  last  night.        z 

WANT ADS 
5c.  Per Line Per Insertion 

WASTED SEALED   BUM   OX   THE 
erection of a seven room brick school 
building In the above of Macclesfleld 
in No. 9 township, In Edgecomb: 
county. Wanted also, separate bids on 
the Installation of a hot air system of 
heating same. For plans and speci- 
fications apply to 

W. H, Plttman Supt. Schools, 
' lOtd. Tarboro, N. C. 

August If. 
1S12—Madrid entered by   the   British 
1S13—Commodore Perry sailed    wit'i 

his ship from Erie to the head of 
forces under Lord Wellington, 
the lake iu search of the enemy 

ls:iS—President McKinley  proclaimed 
the cessation of   hostilities be- 
tween the United    States   and 
Spain. 

STKAYEDl FItOJI MY HOMK 0> 
Third street, small black kitten 

with bell on nee hi Kinder please 
return to me and receive reward. C. 
K. llountree. it 

II.l ISIIMA.NN    AM)   KACUC   YfcA.SI. 
Ripe tomatoes  al  s.  U,  Bcbults 

FOB SALE AT A  BABeALS—ONK <• 
II. P. Fairbanks-Morse Marine Gas- 

oline    Engine   sod    Regular    Out!!: 
Vrite R. A. Zoeller. Tarboro, N. C. 

5 '3 tfd 

WA   TKD—I.adj  stenographer,,   with 
'some knowledge of office work    and 

bookkeeping.    Apply   In   own   hand 
writing With reference, stating salary 
expected. 

Hughs Thomas and Co. 
Greenville, N. C. 

tf 

STKAY TAKEN UP. 
ONE BED 1IKIKKK ABOUT   TWO 

years old, weighing about 200 pounds. 
Ear mark under bit right ear. 

Owner can get same by paying cost 
or I will sell for cost and damages 
August 30. 

J. McDixon. 
3td. 2tw. Winterville, N. C. 

cum Old Sons, Other Rsmidlss Won't Curs. 
The worst cases, no matter of how tonr standing. 
•re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Ilesling Oil. It relieves 
I'ainand Heals et the same time.   25c. SOc. $1.00 

FOB SALE 
Ono of tho best all round farms In 

Martin county, 1 1-2 miles from Ev- 
erctts, 6 to Williamston. None bet- 
ter for bright tobacco and peanuts. 
Five acres in tobacco this year, first 
planted in ten years. About 125 arres 
In the tract, 53 or 64 in cultivation. 
Good four room dwelling, two tenant 
houses and all necessary out buildings 
and shelters.   Terms, cash. 

CHAS. T. PEAL, Owner, 
Route  2,  Box  24, 

Williamston, N. C. 
8 ( tfd 

II8IS88SSS 
I II. BENTLET RkBBISS 8 
8 Still With 8 
8 "Old Reliable" » 
8   The Mutual Life Inssranee Co.,   8 
8 of 8 
8 New York. 8 
8888888188 

W. L. HALL 

•••V,\*.   'V 

W. M. MOO UK 

INSURANCE 
We are now   in position to write Fire, Life, 
Accident and Health Insurance and we would 

appreciate a part of your business. 

HALL & MOORE, Agents. 
-.-W-V-N' •«-<*'v,~-»1 •*■•' 1 

CHOICE Cl'T FLOWERS — ROSES. 
t AB>ATI(»S AND ASTERS I> ALL 

COLORS A SPECIALTY 
Our artistic    arrangements 

In   wedding  outfits   are  equal 
to the best.   Nothing finer In 
flnrial    offerings    than    our 
styles. 

...Pol  plants, palms  and ferns 
for honse decoration 

Write for list. 
J. L. O'OOTJIM A CO,  1(»|. Iirh. K. C. 
U. J. Whlchard, Jr., agt., for Green 

\ 111 o and vicinity. 

Carswell's 
Liver-Aid 

iKW    111 HI.Hi    THAT'S    BETTER 
THAN HAM.I.Kill■> CALOMEL 

I'.etter Than Salts, Oils or Pills, ami 
Money Back From Basnlght's l'bat- 
niacjr  If  It Doesn't  Banish  Const! 
patlon. 
Oh! What bliss! People in Green- 

ville have no further uso for calomel 
or other slam hang cathartics that 
act harsrly on sick livers. CARS- 
WELL'S LIVER-AID has the call these 
days; every hour In the day; It's 
going faster than the proverbial hot 
cakes, 

It'B changing hundreds of weak, 
lekly, lazy and overworked livers ln- 
o healthy, strong vigorous ones. It Is 

driving poisonous waste from the body 
rutting an end to indigestion and all 
tomach misery and causing constlpa- 
icn sufferers to rejoice. 

CARSWELL'S LIVER-AID Is pleas- 
ant and harmless; It takes the place 

f calomel. Children can take It free- 
y; its gentle action cleans out their 
Ittle bowels In fine shape. It's a 

ependld remedy for sick headache, ma- 
laria and kidney troubles. Get it 

from Posnlgrt's Pharmacy for only 
60 cents a bottle. They guarantee 
CARSWELL'S LIVER AID. 

MOVED! 
t.,  ii.t  Ininth street, front «t 
... i„ Mnllh'ii stables, bu.hiliM 
riirwrtj "trupleii    n»    Chlne«e 
I sundry,     Phone M. 
s,  i'. nil hs,  ihe names* 

int. J. c. uniin 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office on Dickinson Avenue 
PHONE 335-1, 

KOTICE 
Application will be made to the 

liglslaturo to vote bonds to erect 
a two-story four-room brick school 
buildlnjg and auditorium in school 
district No. 8, Chlcod township, Pitt 
ceunty. 

D.  G.  MOORE, 
J.   J.   ELKS, 
F.  A.  ELKS, 
S.   W.   McLEOD, 
W. S. ELKS, 
W.   S.   GALLOWAY, 
ALSTON  GRIMES, 
W.   E.   PROCTOR, 
J. O.  PROCTOR, 
A. O.  CLARK. 
T. F.  PROCTOR, 
W.   S.   GODLEY, 
L.   10.   EI.KS, 
DR.  C.   M.  JONES. 
H.   H.   PROCTOR, 

7 26 30td 

There aro no indications nt the 
present time of a disturbance In tho 
West  Indies. 

MMi^'PleaBaBI"'ah*g"'os*'i;i'CT'T]! I 

1 CO MING! 
g / Will be at the PROCTOR 

HOTEL 

mm 
OOL 
LASSY 

AND 

Komfortable 
ALL COLORS 

Prices: 
$1.50 to 

$5.00 

CT. 
Munford 

Quality 

Shop. 

J. C. Lanier 
fONUMSMTB  AHD   RAD  STOHI 

AND IBON riHCis 
HKKSV1LLB,   • SOBTH  CABOLDi 
Mint-* 

MONDAY AUG. 4th. 

New 5 & 10c 
Store 

Two Roles of 
Toilet Paper 

5c 

The  Best  Pain  ElUer 
liucklen's Arnica Salve when appli- 

ed to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn or 
staid, or other Injury of the skin wUI 
immediately remove all pain. K. B. 
Chamberlain ot Clinton, Ma, says: 
"It robs cuts and other Injuries of 
their terrors. As a healing reme- 
dy Its equal dont exist." Will do 
good for you. Only 26c at all drug- 
gists. 

■tslislastiHi *•* 

Phone 10 
BISHOPS, 
XAUNDRY 

Moie Convenient, 

Quicker Service 

Does it Better 

MISDATED ISSUE 
■sssssssssrssp ■"■■» ■"—■ 

■to 
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CELEBRATE   LABOK   DAT 

Blew Bern Preparing For Festivltle! 
First Monday In September 

NEW BERN, August 13.—.New Bern 
will celebrate Labor Day this year 
lor the Hist t'rre In many ;.tars. The 
bust mint program since tlie ewal"- 
liehment of the Eastern Carolina Fall 
will take place at the fair grounds. 
There will be a free for all, a three 
minute and a 2:2S, and It is safe to 
predict that these races will be the 
best that has ever been pulled off at 
the  Eastern  Carolina  Fair  track. 

Thcr are already nine horses in 
the stable* at the fair grounds train- 
ing for this cunt and as the entries 
will be open until Sept. 1st it is safe 
to say that ther will be fifteen or 
twenty   horses   in   the  races. 

The   public   is   much   Interested   In 
n.otorcyclo  racing  and  the  program 
will   open   with   two   races.     One  fori 
single'   cylinders     and  one     for   ma- 
chines   with   Bora   than  one   cylinder. 

The capacity of the grand stand 
has be, 11 doubled aud it is now 312 
feet long instead of 156 feet, the 
length of the stand on July 4th. 11 
will be impossible for anyone to stand 
up in front of the crowd on the grand. 
stand for the benches have been' 
plac.d up to the rail In front and, 
tho walkway Is now in tse rear of 
the grand stand. The entrance to 
tho grand stand is by a starway In 
the rear of the grand stand. The 
grand stand will seat five thousand 
pooplo and everybody can be com- 
fortable. The races will begin prompt 
ly at 2 o'clock. 

Only I'nloa Veteran la Lower Hease 
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 13:— 
As active and vigorous as many men 

ci fifty, Gen. Isaac R. Sherwood, who 
represents the Ninth Ohio District In 
Congress, passed his seventy-eighth 
birthday anniversary today. Gen Sher- 
wood Is a man of unique distinction, 
lor of the 435 members of the present 
House of Representatives he Is the 
only I'nlon Veteran of the civil war. 
This is a rather remarkable distinct- 
ion, when it Is remembered that a de- 
cade or so ago a substantial percent- 
age of the members of Congress were 
war veterans. The Democratic land- 
slide of last November swept three Un- 
ion veterans, Dalzell of I'ennsylvanla, 
Thlstlewood of Illinois and Hill of 
Connecticut, out ol the House and le't 

|c«n. Sherwood the lone survivor. In 
view of the present age of every sold- 
ler of the '60s it is reasonable to sup- 
pose that the Ohio representative wl'I 
he the last of the hoys in blue to sit .n 
the lower house of Congress. 

-hi-'mrrdiiic   Net. . 

SHELMERDINE.  N. C, Aug.    7:— 
Mrs.  R.  C.  Laslter and     sisters    of 

Greenville  spent  Tuesday  here  with 
Mrs. L. C. Venters. 

"LIKE 0TBE3 FOBEIGXEKS" 

Hiirrlnue  Licenses 
Last   week  Register  of  Deeds   Bell 

Issued   marriage   license   to   the   fol- 
lowing couples: 

WHITE 
Roland   O.  Lang   and   Mary     Anne 

Keel. 
Dancy Stallines and Julia Bur.h. 

COLORED 
Jesse Dudley and Nicle  Stevenson, 
('has. Move and Rosa I.ee Williams. 
Tom Chettem and Mary Williams. 

CHARTERED  1858       FOUNDED IS  1881 

I. i ml May Pass Through Mexico With- TRINITY    COLL.fc.Llh. 
oat Molestation, Says Aldape \D  lnstitntloa of education  Intensely  derated  to  developing men..  It* 

MEXICO  CITY,  Aug.  9.—Replying graduates  are  everywhere  successful and  flU  Importaat  position!  la  all 
Mr. Kd Galloway of Simpson spent j to the second note forwarded by Sec- i|DM „f wori>    They otrapj pUcei of  honor and  dignity  in enure"! and 

Sunday here with his brother. [rotary of State Bryan to the Mexican  state,  and  ably  and  prominently  represent their  state In    the  national 
Mrs. Alice Galloway returned home government,   Manuel   Garza   Aldape,| government    A  college  supplied  with   ample  resources   to  provide   tho 

Tuesday after spending a few   days th8  Mexican   foreign   minister   today iDMt education.    More  than a  million  dollars  recently  added  to  Its  en. 
her daughter Mrs. H. C .Venters.        | prepared  a  state  wslih  says:   "An- d0T,ment.    A  wide range of courses.   Secessary expense* of the  ttudent 

moderate..   No  Increase    In   tultloncbarges  within twenty-flve  years. 
For catalogue and Illustrated booklet  address 

H. L. FLOWERS, 
Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, 5. C. 

state  whlih   says:   "An- 
Miss Alico Mario Parker of New swerign your telegram to President 

Bern is the guest of Misses Mamie and . Huerta though rumors It mentioned 
Velma Venters this week.        • ;are   absolutely    without   foundation. 

D. L. Smith and family spent Sat-!*'' kind like any foreigner may pass 
urday and Sunday in Ayden. I through  the  country  freely  without 

Miss   Mamie   Venters,   Can |being subject to any molestation. 
Sunday after a visit with Mr. and Mrs |    "American citizens, like other for- 
J. C. Galolway of Simpson. Signers  have  enjoyed  and  will  con- 

Hrai.a Walter Bland and LejmooreI Unne to   enjoy the    most complete 
were pleasant callers In    town   Sun-' guarantees on the part of the Holi- 
day evening. Ioa" government and  people.    All  ar? 
Mr. W.  B. Tingle of Ayden was In under the plain of our laws and I 

town a short while Sunday. 
Messrs.   Harrison   and   McCoy   were 

callers in the country Monday night 
Mr. H. C. Venters spent Sunday at 

Galloway Cross Roads. 

case of Mr. Llnd will not modify our 
intentions   and   precedents. 

"Furthermore, there should exist 
neither fear nor anxiety respecting the 

I security of foreigners for which there 

WHO  HAS  THE  MOST REAF- 
T1FIL   OR   FOI'll.AK   HA Hi 

Since the baby show and voting 
contest has been In force at the 
Gaiety Theatre the many photograph: 
exhibited each night has been a great 
feature and the parents as well as 
the little ones have been working 
hard trying to secure the two prizes 
offered by the management. 

Kadi night new photographs of the 
little tots are displayed and number? 
o flhe contestants appear on the 
Bhdes for which you mark the vote 
for your favorite and deposit at the 
door. 

This week closes tho contest and 
tho last vote will be made Saturrinv 
night at ten o'clock for which the 
final count will be made and the 
prizes awarded. 

Those who attended last night re- 
port the programme a very pleasing 
one aud the voting was one of the 
most important features. The class 
of motion pictures that are now shown 
.it the Gaiety are very creditable ones 
and are fast making a reputation o! 
high merit for this place of amuse 
ment. 

TodayV programme offers anothe 
feature class of pictures and ones 
that are very entertaining and pleas 
lug to the mind. It Ip 

Miss Velma Venters returned home 
Sunday from Wrlghtsvlllo Beach 
Fairmont and Benson, where she has 

, been for some time. 
There will be regular services at the 

• M. B, Church Sunday evening at :'• 
'■ o'clock. 
I    Wedding bells are ringing In Bhel- 
merdine. 

Ilkwise Is no foundation. 
"Respecting meditation, of which 

mention has been made, the govern- 
ment of Mexico already baa made Its 
declarations." 

I'Hclfic Highway Convention 
VANCOUVER,  B.  C,  Aug.     11: — 

The fourth annual convention of the 
Pacific   Highway   Association   met   in 

Pinned Fnder Car. Which Companions <llls l'ity today for a three days' ses- 

The  next  time   you  wnnt   tobacco 
come   to   my   store    and   get   Black 
Eagle  Sun  Cured.    It's a good one. 
D. W. Hardee. 
6 19 3m 

sion. Delegates from Seattle, Port- 
land, San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
a number of other cities aio In at- 
tendance. The association alms 'o 
secure the construction of a first-class 

Negro Should Have The 
Preference Over Alien 

Cl'THBERT, Ga., Au?.    13:—   Til 
Georgia  State    Agricultural    Society, 
the oldest organization ot its kind 
the south,  began Its sixty-eighth ai- 
nual meeting here today with a lar 
nnd representative attendance.    Pres- 
ident John T. Williams called the gall, 
erlng to orCer and presided over tl, 
opening session. 

The piincipal address of t!iO tr.i.ru- 
ing was delivered by Dr. David C. 
Barrow, chancellor of tho Unlverslt; 
of Georgia, Dr. Barrow spoke on the 
subject of "The Negro." He express- 
ed regret at the tendency of tho white 
man to give foreign laborers employ- 
ment In preference to the negro. 
Much of the South's future, he denial 1 
depends on tho white man being able 
to make - faithful and efficient work- 
er out of the negro. 

Cures  OK  Ions, Other Rimedltt Won't Core 
1 he worst c*«s, no matter of how long Blinding, 
■ra cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It rclieTei 
'.mi and Heals at rfc" «.intr ITT .     .".-. ?0c. 51,00. 

Could  Xot I.lft,  Alabama Man 
Dies   Horribly 

TROY, Ala., Aug.  10— Q.  P. Davis 
of Elba, Ala., met a horrible death 'it 

; a point between here and Montgomery 
early today when he was pinned bS- ««* »lon8 the Pacific slope from as 

ji-.catli the wreck of his automobile and   f* ■><"•"' a3 P°""»>« t0 as far «■* 
I burned to a crisp.   J.N. Hamm. Tom" Possible.   Except for    two    Short 
Crawler, Horace McBrlde    and    Alto breaks in Hntish Columbia, the high- 
Dullard, who were in tho   car    With *»» now stretches continuous y from 

mavis were forced to witness the tra. HaseltOB, n. C. to Mima, Ariz. Pur- 
ged; the, were helpless to avert. Tho>• «»o winter large   sections of   the 

w. 

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1S98 

Location excellent' Equipment first-class. Well-rtamed Fac- 
ulty of successful experience. Special care of the health of 
students. An Instructor In each dormitory to supervise liv. 
Ing conditions of hoys under hl» care. ExceUent library and 
gymnasium facilities. Large athletic fields. Fall term opens 
September  10. 

.   FOR  ILLUSTRATED  CATALOGUE   ADDRESS     
W. PELE, Headmaster,     .... DURHAM, KOBTB CAROLINA 

WARRENTON   HIGH   SCHOOL 
YVARUKXTOX. x. C. 

First Class Collego Frcpatory  School  For Boys And Girls 
Strong and experienced Faculty. This school furnished the 

leader of the freshman class last year at Davidson Collego and 
at the University. Boarders under the Immediate supervision of 
the  Principal. JOHN  GRAHAM. 

tar was running at a high speed When 

'TUSC NARK 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For all forme of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Coot, Neural- 
gia, Kidney Troubles, Catarrh and 

Asthma 

"5-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Olvee  Quick Relief 
It stops tha aches and pains, re- 
lieves swullon loints and musolea 
—actsalmost Ilka maglo. Destroys 
the exoess urlo acid and la uuiek, 
safe and sure la its results. No 
other remedy like It. Sample 
free on request. 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
j One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 
i paid upon receipt of price if uot 
| obtainable In your locality. 

, SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. , 
1G8 Lake Strait 

Chicago 

read are Impassable and the associa- 
te burst, throwing t into a deep tion Is working hard to secure the co- 

ditch. The machine turned turtle and ioperatlon of the different communities 
Davis  was pinned beneath It.   Gaso- 
line from the tank was ignited by the 
oil lamps and Davis' companions, 
who had been thrown clear of the 
wieck, were powerless to rescue him 
Hamm and Bollard received minor in- 
juries. Davio owned the car. His 
charred body was later taken to Mont- 
gomery and  thence to Elba. 

toward an early Improvement of tlr 
conditions. 

Hamilton Celebrates Centennial 
HAMILTON', Out, Aug. II:—Cen- 

tennial week, In celel ration of tho one- 
hundredth anniversary of the found- 
ing of Hamilton, was ushered In today 
with opening of a big Industrial and 
historical exposition. Tho exposition 
was formally Inaugurated l>p Sir John 
M Gibson. Athletic contests, reunion 
historical  exercises,    fireworks    dls- 

  displays and parados ar.l pogeanta o! 
Has Cured Worst Cases And You Cnn many kinds will fill In the week. The 

city Is decorated as never before In 
history. Thousands of Hamilton "old 
boys.now  resident in  tho States and 

'.Eczema Try Zemo? 

I'rovc It For Only 25 Cents        , 

Yes,   try   Zemo.     That's  all     you 

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 

need  to do  to get  rid  of the  worst 
case of eczema.   You take no Chanoo, 
It  is  no  experiment.    Zemo  is  posl- 

, Lively  guaranteed   to   stop     Itching, 
i rash,  raw,  bleeding  eczema,  make  a 
i pimpled face smooth and clean.    Ze- 
mo is a wonder and the minute ap- 

I piled It slnka in, vanishes, leaves no 
, evidence,  doesn't    stick,  no    grease, 
just  a pure,  clean,  wonderful  liquid 
and   It  cures.     This  is  guaranteed. 
Zemo Is put up by the E. W. Rose 

, Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and sold 
. by all druggists at $1 for the large bot 
tie and at 25 cents for the liberal size 
trial bottle.    Try one 25 cent  bottle 
and bo convinced. 

Basnlghfs Pharmacy. 

in western Canada, have returned for 
the festivities. 

SKIN SORES 
icz t HA, UNI, run, ntvin, seuios, 
SUMS,   WOUNDS,   SALT   SHIUM,  MINI 
WORM, In.. Qii.il, aaaM by mhf Ike 

"5-DROPS" SALVE 
I;. Par Bra it OraasMS      

QUICKLY HEALED 

The >orth  Carol'- 
STATE NORMAL AND ISM wTHHl 

COLLEGE 
Julius 1. Foust, Pres Greensr'iro, fcaft 
Maintained by the State for the Wom- 
en of North Carolina. Five regular 
Courses leading to degrees. Special 
Courses for teachers. Free tuition 
m those who agree to become teach- 
ers In the state. Fall seeslon begins 
September 17th. 1913. For catalogue 
and other  Information,  address 

Blue Hllilinn Meeting Opens 
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 11.—A list 

of stakes and purses totaling $40,000 
has attracted tho fastest horses on 
the continent to the twenty-ninth 
annual bluo ribbon meeting of the 
Detroit Driving Club, which was 
opened this afternoon. Tho meeting 
forms tho sixth link In tho chain 
of Grand Circuit'races for tho season. 
Tho big events of tho week will b^ 
the Chamber   of Commeroe   stake, 
$r.,000, for 2:13 pacers, to bo decid- 
ed tomorrow, and the Merchants and 
Manufacturers' Slake, $10,000, for 
2:24 trotters, which will be run Wed- 
nesday. 

After Four Yean of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair.   Husband 

Came to Rescue. 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this lime, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left Side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 
ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
soon coniined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. 

I. 0. O. F. of West Texas 
Alill.KN'rO, Texas, Aug. 13.—Abilene 

Is entertaining for two days the an- 
nual meeting ot the West Texas Odd 
Fellow's Associaton. Ten countes are 
r presented at the meeting by several 
hundred delegates. Deputy Grand 
Master W. R. Francis, of Fort Worth, 
was one of the speakers at tho open- 
ing session this morning.   

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and 1 gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 com- 

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles "without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui ior years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom- 

mend it.   Begin taking Cardui today. 

Write to: Chattanooca Medicine Co.. Ladlfs* 
Advisory .Depi.. ChatlanoofS, Term., for AMMO! 
liittructions en your vate ar»J 64-page book, ' Homo 
Treatment tar Women," sent in plain wrapper.      J-6a 

THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS Ci TONIC 

The Old Standard, General Tonic.    Drives out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System. 

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN. 

It is ■ combination of QUININ'K and IRON in a tasteless form that wonder- 
fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of 
the hot summer. CROVE'S TASTKUiSS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and 
vigor to Nursing Mothers and Tale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with- 
out purging. Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to 
action and purifiea the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete 
Strengthener.    Guaranteed by your Druggist.    We mean it.   50 cents. 

THE STAR msa 

IS THE BEST LIGHTED WAREHOUSE EVER BUILT 

For The Sale Of Leaf Tobacco 
Keep Your Eye on the STAR this Year and see if it does not 
=—= sell it HIGHER ■ 

O. L. JOYNER B. B. SUGG 

..lilr Lfrrlea     fX||B   Z 

V 

> 

.    .1 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

voi.r.Mt xxxiv. 

WE HAVE   A    CIRCULA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    HUN- 

DRED AMONG    THE    BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART    OF    NORTH    CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    THOSE 
WHO   WI8B  TO   GET  BET- 

TER    ACQUAINTED    WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INI BES SPACE AND 

TELL    THEM    WHAT   YOU 

HAVE TO BRING  TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR .1 D VERT I SING 
DATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

(iiu:i:\vii.i.i:, \. <•„ PRIDAI  AKIKIIVIOY AUGUST ■:■:. MM 
M >iui u  io 

Government Expert to 
Speak to the Farmers 

in.ctinBs will  bo most instructive and 

III GREENVILLE SEPIEMSEB 3 
Sleelings   Mill   He  Most 

l.USOX  INTHOMtKS  SIX THREE   MKN   WOODED 
BILLS   IX   Till:   IKMSK l\    .t 1 i u h   0\   JAM 

I hey  I'ro.ide  f„r   Surxjs   of   Karl-   M.erliV  and   (hie   Deputj   Hepeateall) 
irahle   Haters  in   North llrmo (he Hell Until  With 

Carolina, putol Snots. 
WASHINGTON,   AUR.    19.—Repre-     SPARTANBURG, S. r.   Aug.  lv 

aentatlTe Faleon Introduced six bills Three men. Frank Eppley, j, r. Ow- 
today for surveys of navigable waters snsby and John Turner, w.      - rlou 

hertofore been attempted for the pco-   rilul comctcrv improvement  in  North  ly   wounded     tonight   when    a   mi 
plo  of  tho  state.    They   will   touch;Caiolina'    Hi9  Propositions arc:       •stormed  the county Jail  in an  ettorl 
upon   vital    subjects  by     attractive I    Ro''alrs an(l  Improvement of road-  ta lynch  Will  Pair, a  negro  prison- 
methods. | »M   to   national   cemetery   at   New   er, charged   with   annulling  a   }uu:i.: 

I   am  constrained  to   add   this  ad-\    P*   S20'000' white woman near here today.    Bher- 
ditional statement. Theso meeting:-'. 8Brw» of Proposed canal from nav- m White and a deputy, facing the 
have been arranged at much trouble! iB!,l'l<! watrra of G°°sa Creek to mob, repeatedly drove them uacK ivlti 
and  expense.    There  Is  no  purpose Jonc3' bay ln Pan>"c° county with t,  pistol shots when the) advanced wit'i 

our  vlcw t° a  ship canal  from  Pamllco  Littering rams. 
Will   not  your  intelligent  "vcr  to  3ot,ea'  bay'  d°Plh  ot  ciKh''    Members of the moh dually return- 

readers who  know tho  value of at-  'eet at low water and  wl,"h  °f  '00 cd  the fire and  in the darkness  the 

Big Increase in Taxable 
Property tor Past Year 

fill U'  'i   r-    i    0 ■        t n«       "<-ii"S3 win   no most UN 
(ill Visit rirsl Lonorejsionel Dis-! "tra'»>c- Nothing ue« 

trict Next Month Liufif SALES Oil 
I 

and  ln,,n,e .»  the SiSe^V'' '^" C 

Discussed.—All May 
Attend. 

ilia JalN [Mllli 

Always  alert to tho best Interests 
tendance upon such a meeting Come!fee* or more' *5'000- three  men  were  struck. They  wen 

were take i themselves and endeavor to Induce I Survov of Neuse river between New not fatally wounded but we 
of the peoplo of his district, Con- llle|r less fortunate neighbors to do Bern and Goldsboro. to deepen rhan- to a hospital for attention. 
grcssinun John H. Small has secured  B0- jncl  aml  ■mprOTe  navigation,  no  ap-     T,,e young woman was assaulted In 
tho services of scvral of the experts     Again,  while tho meetlgns are b>IVrWlaOm fixed. , lonely farm Iiouso this morning In 
of  the  United  States  Department  of  tended  piimarll|-   for   the  men   ,lp_ i __ To provide for two terms of United  the absence of her husband    Them 

VestcrdttjN   Hal-feet  N.   Large   Thai 
Centre  Brick   WarehoaM Did 

Hot Finish  Until This 
Honing, 

figures Compiled, and Given Out 
by Register of Deeds 

conn m INCREASES 

nbered   that   yesterday   was ter written by Mr. Small to this pa-! dependent upon tho farm.   They cana"'' '"'•I'ntni'iing a weather ohserva-  Bad   uIo„n 

per, giving the dates and the places '"  "o beter way show  their Interes: '"^ at Xow l!fp- N'- C. outer  wall,  they  were  Impressed  h,  „,.,„. 
to be visited Is publishod below, and  than   by   their   participation   and   by!    To erct a $_10.000 monument to Gen- tho show of strength  Inside the jail  , 
will be read  with interest. giving  publicity  to these  meetings. 

Very respectfully, 
JN'O.   H.   SMALL. Washington, D. C, Aug. IS, 1913. 

To tho Kdltor of The Reflector: j 
There Is to bo a series of farmers'|        _ 

meetings  for  the  sovral  counties  ta|**W  HAXOVER'S BONDS 
tho  First  congressional   district,  be- IWUCI IX  THE  ■ABKETi8 '    ... 'A''.'!1." 
ginning August 25th.   I am very sure I   

PIU,. I >«t n SimrlcBM  Received for All of "0,,ks "•* ."' Eccentric Editor Is 

eral James Moore at Moores Creek 
battleground in North Carolina. Gen- 
eral More served in tho Continental 
army. 

be 

they will prove instructive nnd be 
flcial to any citizen who may attend. "'« 125,000 Issue.—May liaise 
I beg that you will aid in giving pub- tho   Unto, 
llcty to  them.    The date and  places WILMINGTON,   Aua(.   19.—Because 
at which meeting will bo held in your of the condition of tho bond market, 
section   are  as  follows: (l110 to  tl10 money stringency, not a 

was   let   off,   but   so   far   as   ran 
ill   i'l ni i l    I i; IKX  l*«n»ed no others were Injured. Bt||i have right much  more work to 

Governor  Dlease  was  appealed  tc ,]„  „„   tlicla- crops. 
late tonight to call out the mllltl.i'    „., „    „        ,     .  , .   V „ . ,. !      ,  ,                 While  tho  sales   today   were  Ugh to  protect Far. He refused  by  an-  ,      ,,     , .,             ,             ,    . „.  ..  . . ,,                  in all of tho warehouses, it Is 
nonnced   that <   v.mid     order   ,,   .„.,.,   ..   .   ., ... dieted   that   the   amount   of  tobacco 

Leal and Taper Goes Without the 
fjsaal   Dissertations  and 

Oddities 
K1NSTON, Aug. 19.-A playful kit- »P«M\ term of court to try the negro.  brough| .„ „,„ ^ (|ny ^ up  ^ 

ten spoiled a week's work for Gcorga 
■wan Quarter, Hydo County, Mon- 8">6'e "Id was received by the coun-iA'  Jones'  editor  of  *"•  Snow  Hi" >»tlonal  Archer,   4 liamioiisliips. 

day, Sept 1st.                                         I**  commissioners   yesterday  for  all Square DeaI- known M tho most ec' BOSTON,  Mass.,  Aug.   ll'.-Durlng tho ,ast day of the wock for fonduot. 
Washington,   Beaufort  county,  Tues- »t the $125,000 road and school bonds centrlc newspaper of this section, last the remainder of this week there will ,„, 8ales   an(1  nianv of  ,ne f.lrnlers 

day,  Sept  2nd                                         offcred 'or w>e.   The Murchlson Na-;n,gnt Jonea nad KaUlere(l together the he much drawing of the long bow at wl„ make  ,t  convuni„Ilt  to be  here 
Greenville   Pitt  county,   Wednes- "onal bank, of this city put ln a bid Iniatcrial for tt"> editorial page of th) Soldiers  Field,  tho  athletic  grounds and  t0  hav0    tnc,r tobacco    on  the 

day,  Sept  3rd.                                         for » blo«k of »10,000 of  the bonds wcck^  edltlon'   ***   waa   bu8y  wltb of  HarTar«l  University.    The  occas-:floor     Tho9e  wno  can)0  ,„  TuMdav 

Wllllamston, Martin county, Thurs- at par with accrued interest, but thls;
hls  flnal  elTort whea  the cat leaPea slon wl" be the National Archery As- for the opening of the market went 
upon  his  desk.    Since  the   tire  do- eocltlon's  thirty-fifth  annual     cham- 
stroyed  the    electric  plant    In  this pionship    tournament,      which    was  prtoei  paid   and   „.,„,   tho  proBpectE 

town  the  editor has  had  to depend  opened  this  morning  with   the  first for prices holding 
upon  a keroscno  lamp  for  light  to Columbia round for women  and  the '    ,t .8 believed hv those In a position 
prepare  his  odd   editorials.     When  first American  round  for  men.    Thc|to kn0Wi that  the first  grade of to- 

day, Sept. 4th. ' *'a»  a1'-     The  commslsloners    dia- 
Plymouth, Washington county, Fi" ••* the advisability of raising the 

day, Sept.  6th. ' ' '  nf  interest on  the bonds  from 
Columbia,   Tyrrell   county,   Satur- '■'   ' -  Io 6 per cent and readvertise- 

day,  Sept  6th. ,'l--> »'or b'ds, but no action was taken 
Theso 

terestlng 
discussed 
manner 

Prof. 

Agriculture, will discuss better'farm Several now school buildings arc im- <',, out wl,h both hlnd leSs- *nocklng| 
lng. His lecturo will present the pcratlve. but until the bonds are sold' ,ho lam» ovcr and spttlnK flro t0 

essential   features   of   good   farming  Ow  board  of education  cannot  pro-  scvcral  thousand   words  intended  to 
and a new viewpoint. He will claim coed. The commissioners fixed tlie,.'™"'30 and cdlf>' tho readrls of the, Pistrict Attorney Edward Conger 
the attention of every farmer who tax rate for the year at $1.10 on the' S'1,laro Dpal tomorrow. Tho editor SherlC Hornbook and former District 
wishes to Improve his soil, make more   $'00   worth   of   property   and   $2   on' ra8 b,lt ono arm. and beforo be could   Attorney  Mack  left tonight for Sher- 

tho   poll.     This  Is  an   Increaso of  io' B'IUPIOII  tho   Dames,   tho  damage  was  brooke,   Quebec,   with   tho   vowed   in- 

Progress During Fast rear Indicat- 
ed by Tax Llstingr—Special 

Taxes   \ot   Olrea 
Ilelow. 

Figures compiled by the tux listei I 
of tho county for the year 1913 show 
tnat thcro has been a wry comfort- 
able increase lu the taxable proper- 
ty In Pitt county this year over the 
year 1912, The grand totals cannot 
be given at .this time because of the 
fact that the corporation tax is not 
yet known, though this last year was 
$21741.639. It is estimated that it 
will this year amount to a sum al- 
most touching tho three million mark. 
In tho comparisons of the aggregate 
valuo of real and personal proper- 
ty this amount should bo added to 
get  tho  correct totals. 

The figures that have been compiled 
and given out show that there has 
been progress all ovcr the count? 
d'iriiii-- the past   year, and that the 
values of farms and city property 
have greatly advanced. An idea of 
the special taxes that have been lev- 
led, including the special school taxes, 

|that Friday will he the record-break1 and the road tax, cannot be had from 
or  for  this  season  so  far.    That is this list, as they are not included In 

the figures set down below. 
The comparisons  are given  below: 

For  1912. 
White. Colored. Total 

Polls        3,062    2,520    5582 
REAL  ESTATE. 

White.    Colored    Total. 
Acres of land 371,059    16,638    ^'•7,697 
Valuo  of  acres 
of land $3.2(17.146 (145,718 $3,412,924 

;daj to sec how prices would run. 
and retired, but threats were made to ,. ,i to see Just how things would turn 
return with nitroglycerine which they out r„r th(, hlM.a ,.,,,... A ,.|rg_ 
proposed to obtain from a railroad pait of the farmers of tl c county are 
e.mip. Hundreds of pistol and rill. ,Uu unprepared to bring their to- 
-hots  were fired  when  the dynamite  b8Ceo  ,„  „l0  mviaL   as   thev  have 

not as   yet cured  all  of  It.  and  thev 

away  well     pleased   both    with   the 

llornheck Goes for Thinv. 

ciope  and  more money. 
Dr.   William   Hart  Dexter,   of  the cents  on   tho hundred  and  Is  made | co™ldeto and Irreparnble. 

Farmers' Co-Operatlvo Demonstration  to cover tho Interest on the road and 
Work, will make what has been char-  school  bonds to bo sold, 
notarized   as   an   "uplift  talk".     Ho ——————^^—_. 
will talk about thoso things which 
mako for tho betterment of country 
life. He will discuss the home, the 
farm, and the community. Ills spcecli 
will be an inspiration to all men, who 
are looking forward to better things. 

Surgeon Charles W. Stiles, of the 
U. S. Public Health Service, will dis- 
cuss rural sanitation and preventable 
diseases and will Illustrate his talk 
with charts and stereoptlcan views 
The Improvement of the public health 
Is today one of the vital topics among 
an Intelligent people. Surgeon Stilei 
will   tell   In   a   clear,   simple   nmiinr— 

Mr.   Ituess   With   Bakery. 
Mr. .7. M. Keuss has accepted a po- 

sition with tho William's bakery again 
and   hereafter     tho   patrons     of   the 
bread shop will have tho opportunity 
of  eating  the  delicious   Reuss  bread 
Mr.  Reuss  Is  a One  linker,  and   tho j arisen   through   tho   appointment   of 
pi trims   of  the   local   bakery   will   be 

DEMOCRATS' TO <\U"<TS 
ox CMYTOX snrtriox 

Ij'lemls   of   Governor   O'Xeal's   Ap- 
pointee Hare Asked for u 

Party Conference. 
WASHINGTON,   D.  C,   Aug.   19.— 

Democratic   members  of  tho   senate 
«lll caucus, probably tomorrow night 
to   discuss   tho   situation   which   has 

ket were far in excess of the prices 
that   were   made   at   tho   opening   ol 

POUOHKEEPSIB, N. Y., Aug. 19:-  tnc POas„nof tta V(,„, nn(!t ne farm. I 

ers entertain hopes thai those prices 
will bo maintained and that they will] 
Increase In proportion t.i those of the 
last   season. 

So heavy were tho sales yesterda" 
that not all of the warehouses fin- 
ished their sales before the time for 
the day's market to close     The Cen- 
tre   Brick   had   between   fifteen   and 

left   from 

tmtlon of taking Harry Thaw in'o 
i custody and returning him either to 
Ithe Diitehoss county Jail or Mattea- 
waii asylum. 

The   district   attorney   hopes   ,how- 
ever,   that  Canada   will   deport   Thaw   (v.pn 

and In 00 d dug land him ovcr the in- 
tenatlonal lino In New Hampshire or 
\ eimont 

1,875 

10,210 
2,904 

lots      (1458,164  8152,149  $1,610,313 
Aggregate  valuo  Real 

Estate 14,788,620 $297,927 $5036,447 
Personal   prop- 

erty      13,052.007 8191,452 83.243.459 
Aggregate   value   of   real   and   8v22 
Aggregate  value of 

real and personal 
property  $7,790,527 (489,379 

Grand   total       (8,279,90:1 

TAXES, 
White, Colored. Total, 

Poll  tax     (6,124 $5,040 (11,164 

glad t-> learn that Mr. Williams lias 
again   secured   Ills  services  to  handle 
this end   of  tho business. 

French PresMeat^s Birthday 
PARIS.   Aug.   20.—President   Poin- 

how  the home may bo made sanitary .are   celebrated   his   fifty-thir   dbirth- 
and how malaria and fever and other day   anniversary   today,   having   been 
preventable   diseases   may   bo   easily born   at   Har-loDuc,  August   10,   I860, 
controlled. During  the   forenooa   all   the  foreign 

In  conclusion  there  will  bo a  so- diplomats resident in  Paris called at 
rles  of  moving  pictures   prepared   by the   Blysee   and   formally   presented 

HI caucus tonight but lute today thos 
Interested   asked   that   It  bo  deferred 
until tomorrow night.    It taj belle' 
ed today  that  Mr.  Clayton's  creden- 

tho  new  Bureau  of Rural  Organise- the  congratulations  of  their  respec- U"to
J 

WOn"' ""  "" i"
roso""''1  '<•  "" 

tion. ot  tho  Department  of Agrlcul- the sovereigns and  governments. 
turo.     Theso   pictures   will   portray   

in a graphic way some of tho results nr#  ||jatt r„mln(t 

of better  methods ln  country  life. „r   „  0   Hva(t wfl| bo ftt Pro(,tof 

For elttter Highways oa Coast, 
EUREKA,  Cal., An     20     The gov- 

lleiiry D, Clayton to succeed the late  ernora   of  Oregon.  Washington   and 
Senator Johnston, of Alabam. !   California,   together   with   delegates 

Friends of Mr. Clayton who upheld representing    numerous    commercial 
the  right of Governor   O'Neal   Io  ap- and  other bodies of   the   throe  ataes, 
point   Senator   Johnston's   successor met hers today to agree upon .a com- 

vvlthout  authority   from  tho   legisla- prehenslve program  ol   ro   I  building 
turo have ask.d  for a  parly confer- and  Improvements.    Before  final  ad-1tilghDrlceaS    but   l 
mce in which "to talk things over.1 Journment   tomorrow   the   organlsa- 

Arrangemnts   had   been   mado   for-tion   of  a   Pacific  Coast  Good   Road* 
Association will be perfected. 

     i.in 
For  1918, 
White.  Colon d. 
   3,256      2,594 
REAL  ESTATE. 

White,   Colored. 
18,174 

1,192     2,633 

Tot il 

Tefal. 
386   i ' 

Metehdlsts   Meet   at   Bo/emiin. 
BOZEMAN,   Mont.   A«g.   20.—Tho 

annual  conference  of  the   Methodist 

Thea bove brief outline will Juatl- Hotel Monday. September 1st to treat 
fy   tho  penlng  statement  that  these diseases of tho eye and fit glasses, 
meetings   wll   lb   emts   etain   pthem S 19 4td-2aw 2tw   . 

without authority! rom thelo glsla- 
ens. Many Democrats still are out- 
spoken ln their opinion that tho ap- 
pointment by Governor O'Neal war 
not legal, owing to the language of 
tho new amendment to the Constitu- 
tion. 

SKATTI.K,   Wash..     Allg     19—One 
week from today has been fixed as th" 
dote for tho departure of tho Tfnlver 

Episcopal   churches   of   Montana   be-  gMy  nf Washinplon  haseh.ill  team  on 
gan here today, with a largo attend-;)(s trin ,„ Japan    F|||a, arrnnB(,monN 

an_c.° ot. ?Jergy. and i:'"y.from a";for «»• lon* *««»« are now being 
perfected.    Ten   players, with  n man- 

yesterday's   sales   that   were   auction-   Dog  tax 
eered   off  thra  morning!  the  greater, 
part of which  brought   good  prices.  I 

Tho feature of the market every-'Polls .. 
where ami at all of the warehouses 
yesterday  was  the   pood  prices  that! 
were  paid   for  the  tobacco sold.    It  Acres of land 308,708 
Is said  Hint  the  greater part of the Value of acres of 
i 1   brought  prices  thai  were very!    land    (8,267,036  $161,217  (8,428,25.1 
good   for  the  quality  of the tobacc> Acres timber 
sold.    Of course, much  of the staple      land 11215     11 21 'i 
was excellent grade, as I .his brought Valuo timber 

oino   nls-o   was   not      land (84,775     $34 77'. 
very  high  and did  not   bring as good ] Town   lots 2,156 6S9       2845 
market price as the other did. ! Valuo town 
  lots      (1.554.0S6  1151,252 37.705,938 

College Hull Players to Imnile .Inpnn    Aggregate value 
of    real     es- 
tate     (4,867,712 (312,469 $5,180,181 

Personal   prop- 

parts of tho state.    Tho conference 
will continue until Monday, when 

tho pastoral assignments will be an- 
nounced. Bishop Luccock. of Hel- 
ena, Is presiding. 

ager. coach nnd Interpreter, "111 make 
up tho party. While in tho Orient 
tho team will engage in contests with 
the  lcadlug  Japanese  college nines. 

erty     $3 972.i:;i  $283,463 $4,256,584 
Aggrecate  value  of 

real   estato   and 
personal      prop- 
erty     (8.889,848 $u95,922 $9.435,76:5 

TAXES. 
Poll tax       $6,512 $5,188 $11,700 
Dog tax      1,468   1,181     2,648 
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